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Weather 
Today, expect 8 slight chance of showers 
and highs in the middle 70s. Tonight, mostly 
cloudy with a chance of showers. Low In the 
lower 50s. Wednesday, partly sunny with 
highs in the middle to upper 70s. 

Ta-ta tenths 
Local gal stations 
comply with state law 
and drop the tenths of 
a cent from their pump 
priCes. 
P8g.3 

D-Day 
lowa's Greg Stokes 
and Michael Payne will 
be waiting for a call 
from a NBA team today 
as the pro draft takes 
place in New York. 
P8ge 10 
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Union ' space 'not allocated for KRUI 
I, KI"n Burn. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A two-year-Iong struggle to 
include a joint student communi
cations facility in the renovated 
union ended Monday. 

Design plans, in their final stage, 
did not include space for KRUI 
student radio station but space 
has been allocated to Student 
Video Producers, the other half 
of the duo requesting the joint 
communications facility. 

Since plans for the proposed 
joint communications facility 
failed, KRUI offices and equip-

Sandman 

ment will remain in the base
ment of South Quadrangle resi
dence hall. 

THROUGHOUT PRELIMINARY 
design sessions, KRUI spokes
persons emphasized their desire 
to move to the Union so they 
could be near the "hub of activ
ity" and share some expensive 
production equipment with their. 
video counterparts. 

For two years student govern· 
ment leaders, along with KRUI 
and SVP, have worked with UI 
administrators and architects to 
incorporate the facility, com-

promising on the plans to adapt 
to unforeseen economic and 
space constraints. 

Representatives of student gOY
ernment and the student commu
nications groups compromised 
on the total space allocation for 
the facility, and student govern
ment members made verbal and 
legislative commitments to help 
fund the facility. But at a meeting 
with the architects in mid-May, 
plans were approved by the Iowa 
Memoril\l Union Committee that 
did not include the facility. 

FOLLOWING THAT MEETING, 

advocates of the joint communi
cations facility said they had 
been told "no" before and would 

·continue to explore the possibili
ties of the facility in the union. 

As a result, 800 square feet of 
space with permanent walls have 
been allocated to SVP in the new 
student activities spac.e. Tempor
ary partitions divide offices of 
most other student organizations 
located in the activities center. 

"I think we've done everything 
we could possibly do to get a 
joint communications facility 
and we had to compromise on 
just a better video production 

Andrew Plrk,r .trelchel to reach • lpot on the l!gn he W.I landing remOVing the rult and old paint from the lign 10 H could be repainted. He II 
MoneilY 1ft' moon at the entrance to the UI HOlpltal School. Parker wal spending the lumme, working for the UI Phyalcal Plant Paint Shop. 

·City might build new offices " 
B, David Roll 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council Monday 
decided to consider the construc
tion of new city offices east of the 
Ciyic Center, rather than moving 
into the old Elks building. 

None of the council members 
showed interest in a third alter
native, a new $1.4 million build
Ing on Iowa Avenue proposed by 
local developer Larry Svoboda. 

A new building will cost about 
,1.9 million, $500,000 more than 
the Elks building at 325 E. 
Washington St. 

The city was warned that it might 

lose its chance to move into the 
Elks building if it later discovers 
the new proposal is too expen
sive. Southgate Development 
Corp., which is remodeling the 
building, will allow other cus
tomers to reserve potential office 
space, said developer Harry 
Wolf. 

"It's conceivable that six months 
from now, we could end up at 
ground zero again," said City 
Manager Neal Berlin at the coun
cil's informal meeting. 

THE CITY WILL now conduct a 
six-month study, looking at the 
feasibility of the project and 

taking bids. A new building 
could not be completed for about 
20 months, Berlin said. 

That means city employees 
would have to wait at least eight 
months longer than originally 
planned to move out of cramped 
city offices. 

But councilors saw several 
advantages to erecting a new 
building on city property. 

"We would end up owning a 
brand new building as opposed 
to a no-year-old building," said 
Councilor George Strait. 

It was also important fol' the 
council to take a "long hard 
look" at building on city land 

before considering the Elks 
building or Svoboda's proposal, 
said Mayor John McDonald. 

The public might find it more 
convenient to have all city offices 
in one spot, said Councilor Kate 
Dickson. 

"THE CONVENIENCE of (the 
building) is really important," 
Dickson said. "I think it's very 
appealing having a building built 
to our own specifications." 

A private developer would build 
the structure and sell it to the 
city over the course of 20 years 
under a lease-purchase agree-

See Council. Page 5 

S. Africa issues interim plan , 
ESBURG, South Africa 

(UP resident Pieter Botha, 
in ceremonies marked by clashes 
between protesters and police, 
signed a proclamation in the 
Namibian capital of Windhoek 
Monday installing a new admi
nistration in the disputed coun
try. 

Botha, whose goyernment rules 
the mineral-rich nation in 
defiance of the United Nations 
and the World Court, told 
observers that progress toward 
Independence was slow because 
of U.N. attitudes and the pre
seqce of 30,000 Cuban troops In 
neighboring Angola. 

Soldiers and military hardware 
rumbled through the heavily 

guarded streets of Windhoek to 
mark the event. 

BUT ABOUT 500 black demon
stators, claiming the proclama
tion is merely a ploy to entrench 
South African control, clashed 
with police. Witnesses said sev
eral people were injured, six 
requiring hospital treatment, 
when officers beat the protesters 
with truncheons and plastic 
whips. 

South Africa captured the 
mineral-rich territory from Ger
many during World War I and 
has held It since then despite 
repeated condemnation by the 
United Nations and a finding by 
the Internatlonal Court of Justice 

in June 1971 that Its occupation 
was Illegal. 

A five-nation group including the 
United States has been named to 
bring about independence in 
Namibia under a U.N. plan pro
viding for internationally super
vised elections. 

HOWEVER, SOUTH AFRICA has 
made independence conditional 
on the removal of Cuban troops 
from Ang(lla, Namibia's northern 
neighbor, where they are helping 
the Marxist government resist a 
South African-backed insurrec
tion. 

Under the proclamation, South 
Africa retains responsibility for 
defense, foreign relations and 

negotiations on independence. 
The other functions are turned 
over to the new eight-man mult/
racial cabinet. 

Botha assured critics of the new 
government that its installation 
was a step along the road to 
internationally accepted inde
pendence and said South Africa 
would continue to seek ways of 
implementing the U.N.
sponsored peace plan. 

But U.N. Secretary-General 
Javier Perez de Cuellar declared 
the new administration installed 
in Namibia "null and void" and 
urged all states to deny it any 
recognition. 

"I CONSIDER IT most important 
See A frlcI, Page 5 

facility," UI Collegiate Associa
tions Council President Jeff 
Devitt said. 

SVP RESEARCH and develop
ment director Bob Campbell said 
it is "unfortunate" for SVP not to 
share space and equipment with 
KRUI but he is "~rateful" for the 
space allotted to SVP. 

Although the new space is only a 
"small increase," in total square 
feet compared to what the group 
currently occupies in the Unton, 
Campbell said the group's space 
will not be divided in two diffe-

Se~ Union. Page 5 ' Bob cable 

30 hostages 
transferred 
from plane 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI)-Fear
ing a bloody rescue attempt, a 
Moslem militia leader ordered 
about 30 American hostages 
transferred from a hijacked TWA 
jetliner Monday to secret loca· 
tlons in the Lebanese capital. 

In a surprise twist to the 
4-day-old hijacking of Flight 847, 
Nabih Berri, Lebanon's justice 
minister and leader of tlte Shiite 
Moslem Amal militia, said he 
backed the hijackers ' demand 
that Israel release 700 to 800 
Shiite prisoners being held in 
Atlit prison near the port of 
Haifa. 

"Amal is not an intermediary 
concerning the Atlit issue," Berri 
said at his home in Moslem· 
controlled west Beirut. "Amal 
has adopted the demands of the 
hijackers regarding Atlit. 

"I HAVE PERSONALLY ordered 
their evacuation because we 
were afraid of an operation or a 
battle in which all of them would 
have been killed," Berri said 
explaining the hostages' removal 
from the plane. "I can say they 
are all out." , 

But the location of all the hos
tages was thrown into question 
later when the plane moved 
along the runway with pilot Capt. 
John Testrake at the controls. 

An airport official said Testrake 
had asked for the aircraft to be 
refueled but the request was 
denied and shortly afterward the 
aircraft returned to its original 

position. However, reporters at 
the airport could not confirm 
having heard Testrake's voice in 
any radio contacts. 

THE OFFICIAL confirmed the 
captain and his two fellow crew 
members were on board, but 
said, "I don't know whether there 
are any passengers on board." 

Berri said all the hostages were 
taken off the red-and-white jet
liner, which had been parked at 
Beirut airport since early Sun
day , before dawn and were 
"somewhere outside Beirut air
port." 

Amalleaders refused to confirm 
Berri's statements and said the 
hostages slept well on the plane 
and enjoyed tea and sandwich'es 
for breakfast well after the hour 
the captives had been reported 
removed. 

TWA OFFICIALS in New York 
said they believe the three-man 
crew of the hijacked plane was 
still aboard. Berri said some of 
the hijackers were still on the 
plane. 

The State Department said it 
believed a total of 43 people 
were being held hostage, 42 of 
them American and one Greek. 
The Navy identified the passen
ger shot and killed Friday on the 
plane as Robert Stethem, 23, of 
Waldorf, Md., a Navy engineer. 

It was believed that about 30 
hostages were taken off the plane 

See Hljlck. Page 5 

Kulow sentenced 
to 50-year term 
By Greg Miller 
Stiff Writer 

Following 10 months of court 
battles, 33-year-old convicted 
murderer Ronald Lee Kulow 
was sentenced Monday to a 
maximum of 50 years in 
prison for the murder of his 
wife last August. 

Kulow was also ordered by 
District Judge Harold J. 
Swailes in Johnson County 
District Court to pay Johnson 
County more than $18,450 in 
legal fees and court costs. 

Bond for Kulow's appeal has 
been set at $15,000. Kulow 
was given credit for 304 days 
in jail he has already served 
in relation to his offense. 

Kulow, who was charged 
Aug. 18, 1984, with first
degree murder, pleaded 
guilty to second-degree mur
der May 6 in a plea
bargaining agreement leSs 
than one week before his 
trial was scheduled to begin 
May 13. 

Had Kulow been found guilty 

ROMiId Kulow 

of first-degree murder at his 
trial, he would have faced a 
mandatory life sentence. 

KULOW WAS CHARGED 
with killing his wife, after he 
walked Into the Iowa City 
Police 'Department and told 

See Kulow. PIg4I5 
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Argentina tightens money 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina - A dras

tic price control program was launched 
Monday to curb runaway inflation and 
pave the way for circulation of a new 
Argentine monetary unit worth as much 
as 1,000 times more than the outgoing 
peso. 

Banks, closed since Sunday, will 
reopen Wednesday with the new 
money, called the "austral ," worth 
$1 .25. 

Taiwan rocked by scandal 
TAIPEI, Taiwan - Eighty-seven people 

were indicted Monday on charges rang
ing from forgery of documents to 
embezzlement and breach of trust in a 
financial scandal that has rocked Tai
wan's economy and tumbled a business 
empire. 

All 87 indicted were officials of the 
T!!nth Credit Cooperative and the 
Cathay Plastics Co. 

Comparable worth rejected 
WASHINGTON - The Equal Employ

ment Opportunity Commission Monday 
dismissed !;omparable worth but Ger
ald W. McEntee, president of the 
American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees, said the 
decision "stood logic on its head." 

EEOC Chai rman Clarence Thomas said, 
• "We are convinced that Congres~ never 

authorized the government to take on 
wholesale restructuring of wages that 
were set by non-sex based decisions of 
employers - by collective bargaining 
or by the marketplace." 

Woman legally omits photo 
WASHINGTON - A deadlocked 

Supreme Court Monday gave a victory 
to a woman who objected on religious 
grounds to having her picture on her 
driver's license. 

The justices were divided 4-4 on the 
issue, with Justice Lewis Powell not 
participating, and issued only a one
sentence order in the case over Nebra
ska's law requiring photographs on 
driver's licenses. 

Packard to lead fraud study 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan 

Monday denounced defense contracting 
practices and named David Packard to 
head a blue-ribbon study commission 
on how to reform Pentagon procure
ment practices. 

Packard, a former deputy defense sec
retary and co-founder of Hewlett
Packard Co., a defense contractor that 
did more than $144 million in business 
last year, said, "1 know as well as any 
'person that the~e problems did not 
begin in your administration, Mr. Presi
dent. I had to deal with the same 
problems when I was at the Pentagon 15 
years ago." 

Men indicted for espionage 
NORFOLK, Va. - Federal grand juries 

on both coasts Monday indicted mem
bers of an accused family-friend spy 
ring on charges of espionage. 

In Norfolk, a federal grand jury 
indicted Arthur Walker, 50, on seven 
counts of espionage. In San Francisco, 
Jerry Whitworth was indicted on a 
single count of conspiring to sell 
national secrets to the Soviets from 
1976 to 1984. 

ICLU halts Bible give-away 
DES MOINES - The Iowa Civil Liber

ties Union has stopped Gideons Inter
national from handing out free Bibles 
to elementary school students, ICLU 
officials said Monday. 

ICLU Exec.ulive Director Cryss Farley 
said Gideons and the Adel-DeSoto 
school district have entered into a 
consent decree, settling a lawsuit filed 
by the ICLU. 

Quoted ... 
A grade point represents four years and 
a MGAT represents eight hours on one 
Saturday of your life. 

-Third-year ' UI medical student Jeff 
Anderson, advocating a change in admis
sion standards for medical school. See 

By Greg MIII.r 
Staff Writer 

Penny Lynn Maxwell, 24, Fairfield, 
Iowa , pleaded guilty Monday in 
Johnson County District Court to 
giving false reports to law enforce
ment authorities after ·falsely 
reporting she was stabbed earlier 
this month. 

Maxwell reported to Iowa City 
police June 7 that a curly-baired 
man grabbed her, took the contents 
from her wallet and then stabbed 
her in the abdomen with a screw
driver while she was making a pay
phone call at Sturgis Ferry Park, 
according to court records. 

Maxwell admitted June 11 "that she 
had lied to the police" and "that she 
had stabbed herself," court records 
state. 

• • • 
An Ames man was sentenced Mon

day to serve 15 years in jail and 
fined more than $4,000 aller being 
convicted of extortion. 

David Allen Rowe, 23, was sen
tenced in Johnson County District 
Court by Judge Harold J . SWlliles to 
serve concurrent sentences he 
received in Webster County on 
October 20, 1980, and Story County 
on June 20, 1983. 

Rowe was charged with extortion 
January 6 for "strong arming" Keith 
Moore, Trailer 131 at Indian Look
out Trailer Court, "for thousands of 
dollars" in connection with a con
spiracy to commit a drug transac
tion, according to court records. 

The report said Rowe "went to 
Moore's trailer on more than one 
occasion demanding money from Mr. 
Moore." 

The court recommended the Direc
tor of the Department of Corrections 
to "take into account the need" for 
Rowe to have a "complete psy
chiatric and psychological evalua
tion." 

Bond on Rowe's appeal is set , at 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman reported to 
Iowa City police Sunday afternoon 
that her purse was stolen while she 
was at the Zion Lutheran Church, 
intersection of Bloomington and 
Johnson streets. 

The pur~e, described as old and tan 

Metrobriefs 
Iowa Mountaineers plan 
Wisconsin rapids ride 

The Iowa Mountaineers are sponsor
ing another Wisconsin River Canoe 
Trip this year, on July 4-7. 

The trip will begin at Sauk City, 
Wisconsin and will travel 60 miles 

. down the river to Muscoda State 
Park. 

The fee for this trip is $120 and 
includes canoe rental, paddles, life
jackets, food (breakfasts and dinners 
for four days), expedition leadership 
and transportation back to Sauk City 
from Muscoda State Park. 

To register for the event, those inter
ested can mail a check to The Iowa 
Mountaineers, Wisconsin River Trip, 
P.O. Box 163, Iowa City, Iowa, 52240. 

UI medical students 
receive academic honors 

Seven VI medical stUdents have 
been ho~ored by the College of 
Medicine's Department of Anatomy 
for academic excellence. 

David W: Doerrfeld, a medical stu
dent from Davenport who is a Phi 
Beta Kappa graduate of the VI, 
received the W.R. Ingram Award. 

James R. Dumerauf, Davenport, and 
William J . Yost, Des Moines, were 
recipients of the Henry J . Prentiss 
Award for their scholastic work in 
medical gross anatomy. Both Dumer
auf and Yost are Phi Beta Kappa story, page 3. 

, graduates. Dumerauf received his . 
I-______ .:......;:.-..:....:-=--'-__ -=..::'---J undergraduate degree from Drake 
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UniverSity, and Yost is a graduate of 
Iowa State University. 

June Bockenstedt, Dyersville, was 

postscripts 
Events 

A conver'llIon hour for American and 
foreign students for American students to 
give and advice and to set up topics for future 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
$50,000. 

• • • 
James R. Wade, 35, Oxford, Iowa, 
made an initial appearance Sunday 
on the charge of operating a motor 
vehicle wbile intoxicated in John
son County District Court. 

Iowa City police observed Wade's 
vehicle early Saturday morning 
"weaving from shoulder to shoulder 
and over the center line," while 
westbound on Highway 6, almost 
striking the police vehicle, accord
ing to court records. 

Wade also "failed all sobriety tests 
administered," court records state. 

He was released on his own recogni
zance with the preliminary hearing 
scheduled for July 3. 

• • • 
Randy Wayne Fisher, 18, of 501 
Second Ave., made an initial 
appearance Saturday on the charges 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated and posseSSion of a 
schedule I controlled substance in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Iowa City police observed Fisher's 
vehicle "traveling at a greater speed 
than the 25 mph limit" at the 
intersection of Washington and Gil
bert streets early Saturday morning, 
court records said. He also "per
formed poorly on the field sobriety 
test," according to court records. 

Officials discovered marijuana in 
the vehicle after it was impounded 
and searched, court records state. 

He was released on his own recogni
zance. Fisher's preliminary hearing 
is scheduled for July 3. 

• • • 
Michael G. Yacullo, 23, of 918 N. 

Governor St., pleaded guilty Friday 
to driving while his license to drive 

c 

with a long shoulder strap, carried 
$13, her driver's license, credit 
cards and a checkbook. 

Villdlll,m report: Tim Robert. Coralville, 
reported to Iowa City police Sunday morning 
the right front corner of his 1984 btue Renault 
was damaged sometime Saturday evening 
while parked at the intersection of Linn and 
Bloomington streets. 

,honored for her outstanding work in 
dental histology course work. Bocken
stedt is a first-year student in the VI 
College of Dentistry. . 

William Hoover, Bettendorf, 
received the Award for Superior 
Achievement in .Medical Histology. 
Ho~ver, a Phi Beta Kappa graduate 
from Augustana College, is a first
year medical student. 

Clark M. Stanford received the 
Award for Superior Achievement in 
Dental Gross Anatomy. Stanford is a 
native of Northbrook, Ill. 

Sue Schlafmann, Caledonia, Minn., 
received the John Hunter Award. 
She is a first-year graduate student 
in anatomy. 

Iowa issued $40 million 
for education loan funds 

The Federal Department of Educa
tion granted the state permission to 
issue $40 million in tax-exempt 
bonds for students loans, Iowa Con
gressman Tom Tauke announced last 
week. 

Permission was secured after Iowa's 
congressional delegation and the 
Iowa Student Loan Liquidity Corpo
ration successfully completed a rigid 
review process used by the Educa
tion Department to approve tax
exempt financing, Tauke said. 

"The approval could mean a signific
.ant boost for Iowa's economy as 
investors across . the nation pump 
money into the state for the bonds," 
Tauke said. "And the action cer
tainly is good news for students, 
because it helps ensure a sufficient 
pool of money for loans." 

The nonprofit Liquidity Corporation. 

meetings will be held at 2:30 p.m. in EPB 
Room 304. 
A Bible dlacuilion on "What In life is worth 

living for· will be sponsored by the Campus 
Bible Fellowship It 8:30 p.m .. in Danforth 

was suspended in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Police stopped Yacullo March 5 for 
speeding at 800 N. Dodge St. , and 
discovered that YacuJlo was operat
ing a motor vehicle while under 
suspension after checking his vehi
cle, court records state. 

He was fined $150 plus court costs. 

• • • 
Lee Sterner, 29, Tipton, Iowa, 
pleaded guilty Monday to fifth· 
degree theft in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court. 

Sterner stole less than $20 worth of 
merchandise June 4. Court records 
fail to list the name of the store 
connected with the theft. 

Police arrested Sterner because 
they "noticed a bulge under his pant 
leg," which concealed the merchan
dise, court records state. 

• • • 
David Allen McGovern, 29, of Hilltop 
Trailer Court, pleaded guilty Mon
day to public intoxication and inter
ference with official acts in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court. 

Police officers responded to a call 
Sunday morning to retrieve 
McGovern's car keys when they 
found him "i ntbxicated ," court 
records state. 

When an officer tried to "retrieve 
the keys, McGovern on numerous 
occasions obstructed the officer's 
investigation," according to court 
recqrds. 

e • • 

Vincent Vogelsang, 22, Iowa City, 
pleaded gu ilty to fillh-degree theft 
Saturday in Johnson County Magis· 
trate Court. 

Vogelsang was observed Friday by 
an employee of an area liquor store 
"attempting to leave" with "one 
bottle of Arrow sloe gin ... in his 
pants," court records state. 

Vogelsang was fined $94.25. 

Damage to the vehicle is estimated at $200. 
Cited: Darrell Burnhart, 26, of 807 20th 

Ave., Coralville. was charged Sunday by 
Coralville police with disturbing the peace at 
his residence. 

Cited: Chauncey Gerard Jones, ;l2, North 
Liberty, was charged with public intoxication 
by Iowa City police at the intersection of 
Muscatine Avenue and Burlington Street 
early Sunday morning. 

created by the legislature in 1979, 
buys student loans from Iowa finan
cial institutions that wish to re-claim 
the capital for other purposes. The 
Liquidity Corporation ~as purchased 
more than $90 millioQ in loans from 
Iowa lenders. 

Paid volunteers needed 

Faculty and students in the Depart
ment of Sociology need paid volun
teers to participate in small groups 
research. 

Volunteers earn money and learn 
about the social sciences at the same 
time. Participants are paid varying 
amounts depending on the research, 
but typically earn $3.50 for less than 
an hour's work. 

The department will schedule parti
cipation times that are convenient 
for volunteers. Anyone interested in 
participating is invited to contact 
Tom or Becky Ford, W 30 Seashore 
Hall . • .. 
Gasohol notes seventh 

year of Iowa usage 
June 15, 1985, marked the seventh 

anniversary of ethanol-blended fuels 
in Iowa. Ethanol fuels are those 
made of gasoline mixed with alcohol 
blended from corn. I 

Since 1978, the market for ethanol 
blended fuels has grown to 200 mil
lion bushels nationwide, which 
makes 500 million gallons of ethanol, 
which in turn makes 5 billion gallons 
of fuel. This now accounts for about 5 
percent for the total gasoline market. 

Chapel. 
The lowl City HOlplce will sponsor a 

meeting of the Iowa City Hospice Bereave
ment Support Group from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Every Tuesday 1s 
Wine Taster'8 Night 
from 8 pm-Close 
Glu8e8 of wine-
a dollar and a dime. 

/enn~4 
III WrlCbl 8\. 
IIeIwwn CltnlOn • 
Dubuqu. I aero. tram 
tho Train fIIatlon 

Where you oan retax and 
enjoy the mu,lo of the 80', '" 70'8 

Mini Skirts 
"seamed" Oemln Style 

Reg. 3600 

Slz •• 3-11 
100% cotton .tonew .. hed denim 

•• ' .. .. , ... /----- W}ia"'iii-
MoIIcIay,'rIdIy 10.. 

• 'Iturday tOol; Iu ... 11-' 

DINE WITH US ... 
Don't Spend the Summer 

, in YOUR kitchen 
Let OUR kitchen (at Burge) 

do the work 
Board plans available for OFF 
CAMPUS students 

Full Board 
Lunch &: Dinner 

Breakfast &: Dinner 
Serving seven days per week 

Arrangement made at Housing Assigmeni Office. 

BURGE HALL 
For more inform .. tion , .. 11353-3834. 

Terry's Summer 
Typewriter 

Clean-up Special 
.$25.00 Cleaning & Inspectlon 

on IBM Typewriters 

Includes: Power blowing, grease 
and lube all moving parts. Check 

acljustments and repair minor 
malfunctions. 

All Other Brands 
$10.00 minimum 
$30.00 per hour 

Plus Parts 
Bring Your Machines to: 

TERRY'S OFFICE 
PRODUCTS 

218'E. WashingtonSt 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Satisfaction guaranteed - Cal/354-9435 

TREK 

~ 
We Service 

"" All Makes 
'@ 

Test Ride 
Today! 

1985 
Models for: 
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'Houseparents hired for McDonald House 
Houseparents for the Iowa City 

Ronald McDonald House have 
been hired and they're already 
busy preparing for the house's 
grand opening in mid-July. 

Don and Delores Conley, 55- and 
53-years-old respectively, moved 
to 10 ity from Anthon, Iowa. 
The leys will manage the 

Ronald McDonald House and 
will serve as live-in counselors 
for the families of hospitalized 
children who stay in the home. 

The parents of five children, the 
Conleys , have also cared for 21 
foster children during the past 11 
years. 

As houseparents working with 

families of seriously ill children, 
the Conleys bring with them the 
experience of the loss of their 
son Lyndon, who died of a con
genital heart condition at age 20. 

THE CONLEYS WILL use their 
personal experience to assist 
families staying overnight at the 

16-bedroom Ronald McDonald 
House. They will oversee the 
day-to-day operation ofthe house 
on behalf of the Children's Fam
ily Living Foundation, the non
profit organization that owns and 
manages the house. 

This organization wa~ formed in 
January 1982, and during the past 

three years the group has over
seen fund-raising efforts for the 
construction and operation of 
this "home-away-from-home" for 
families of seriously ill children. 

first year, according to Cliff 
Eldredge, executive vice presi
dent for the Children's Family 
Living Foundation. He added 
ongOing fund-raising efforts will 
continue in order to hold down 

An estimated $200,000 is still costs for families staying at the 
needed to open the house debt- house, as well as to plan for 
free and operate it during the future expansion. 

Gas sellers irked by new -law ~-------------------b~,ience lhe uniqu~ .'n~olphlr'~ .t 

t~l'lf; ~ & GI~ .,:.'... t ~ t ..::. 
By J.rry Dunean 
Staff Writer 

Iowa gasoline retailers Monday 
were forced to start selling gas 
using whole cents only, a month 
after the state law was passed. 

The law - which was enacted 
May 16 to eliminate selling gas 
using tenths of a cent in the price 
- was met with sluggish accep
tance and mixed reaction among 
local gas retailers. 

"I think it's very stupid," said 
Bob Bell of Bob BeU's Standard, 
2315 Muscatine Ave. "$49.99 is 
going to sell more than $50 ... U's 
psychological. People are think
ing $40 when it's really $50." 

The extra tenths of a cent added 
to the price of gasoline was an 
effective sales gimmick, ~ell 
said, "I'm not trying to get out of 
that." Bell lowered his gasoline 
price nine tenths of a cent Mon
day. 

But Bob Finley, owner of Bob:s 
Univer~ity Shell, 1910 S. Gilbert. 
St., said the new law is fair., 

Finley, who sells gasoline using 
whole cents, said the ban won't 
"make a whole lot of difference." 

Jerry Hanson, owner of Jerry's 
Standard Service, Hwy. 6 West, 
Coralville, called the law "ridi
culous" but changed his gas 
prices anyway. 

"I just think it's a bunch of 
nonsense," Hanson said. "I think 
there are more important things 
to be concentrating (the Legisla
ture's) time with." 

The law js another instance of 
the state government "telling us 
what to do," Hanson said. 

He said other commercial retail· 
ers use fractions in sales, such as 
"pop for 99 cents or a loaf of 
bread for 39 cents," and should 
also be made to comply with the 
law. 

"Let's do the rest of it," he said. 
"It's the same difference to me." 

Coleman, who successfully 
pushed for the new law, said it 
won't cost consumers much even 
if retailers increase the cost by a 
tenth of a cent. 

Motorists who travel 20,000 miles 
in a car that averages 20 miles 
per gallon would pay one addi
tonal dollar for gasoline, Cole
man said. 

But petroleum retailers are 
"making a hell of a fuss about It," 
he said. 

Coleman said the new law will 
end a "gimmick to fool the peo
ple" and make gas retailers "a 
little more honest." 

"I never thought (the pricing 
system) made a lot of sense," said 
Wayne Cleveland, 422 Brown St., 
who was buying gasoline at an 
area QuikTrip. "There's no such 
thing as nine tenths of a cent." 

up that (gas) dealers gain three 
or four or five million dollars" 
annually by adding cent fractions 
to their gas prices, but "nobody 
says that the state is going to add 
3 cents per gallon sales tax," said 
Bill Kron, owner of Bill's 1-80 DX, 
Hwy. 80 & 1. 

The legislature passed the tax, 
which will go into effect July I, to 
provide more state funds for 
road maintenance. 

At least one local petroleum 
seller had not yet changed his 
gas prices by Monday afternoon. 
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Sandy McArtor, an employee at 
Discount Dan's Shell, 933 S. Clin- IaIIiElISTIER'S,MIIWUIIIS 
ton St., said "the only reason 
we're holding off is to see if other 
stations go up or down" in reset
ting gas prices. 

The petroleum industry began 
selling gasoline with tenths of 
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"I THINK IT'S fine - it's not 
near as misleading to people," he 

1 said. 

REACTING TO CRITICISM of 
the law, Sen: C. Joseph Coleman, 
D. - Clare, said, "Hell, all (gas 
retailers) have to do is raise their 
price a tenth of a cent. Do we 
have a tenth of a cent coin? ," he 
asked. 

ALTHOUGH COLEMAN said 
most gas retailers will "probably 
get around to complying with the 
law," enforcement agencies will 
treat non-compliance as a misde
meanor punishable by a fine. 

H is unfair that people "played 

Coleman led an earlier unsuc- RAMBO (R) 

cessful attempt to stop the prac- -:Da:IlY:2::~=:3:()':7 ()()'=9::3O==::'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ;;;;;;;;;~ 
tice 15 years ago. I 

Hopkins says MCATS optional 
By Kllhy Hlnlon 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

In an effort to add "richness" to 
the undergraduate experience of 
pre-medicine students, Johns 
Hopkins University no longer 
requires applicants to take the 
Medical College Admissions Test 
and is urging other medical 
schools to drop the requirement 
also. 

them, Anderson said. 
The same survey also showed 

many pre-med students were giv
ing up sports, work and extra
curricular activities during their 
undergraduate years in order to 
prepare for the test. 

stUdents here don 't load down 
witl! too many science courses at 
the expense of other opportuni
ties, he said. 

Greg Utesch, a senior in the UI 
zoology projtram who hopes to 
get into medical school, agrees. 
"I don 't think I've consciously 
chosen classes" on the basis of 
MCAT preparation, he said. "I 
really have been able to do 
eveJ:Ything I want t{) do" in terms 
of taking humanities classes, par-

Maharishi Technology 
of the Unified Field 

Transcendental Meditation 
& TM-Sidhi Program 

The unified field pf all the laws of nature, discovered 
by ",odem physics to be the source of all matter and 
energy, is directly experienced th~ough the Transcen
dental Meditation technique to be the innermost nature 
of the mind-a field of infinite intelligence, energy, hap
piness and potential. By experiencing this least excited 
state of consciousness, one enlivens the totality of 
natural law, structuring success in personal liVing and 
harmony and progress for mankind. 

Free Introductory Lecture: 
Wed. June 19, 8:00 p.m. 

Iowa Memorial Union, Michigan State Room 
The UI, however, has no pla,ns to 

drop the MCAT requirement. 

Anderson said concern overthis 
"very narrow approach" to pre
med studies prompted Johns 
Hopkins to allow applicants to 
use otber standardized tests, 
such as the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test and Graduate Record 
Examination , instead of the 
MCAT. 

ticipating in sports and working. 1 ________________________ .... 
Eckstein said de-emphasizing 

MeAT scores may be a better 
solution than dropping them 
altogetherr Jeff Anderson, a 
third-year UI medical student, 
said putting more weight on 
other measures for admission, 
such as grade point, might be 
more fair. "A grade point repre
sents four years and a MCAT 
represents eight hours on one 
Saturday of your life," he noted .. 

, According to John Eckstein, dean 
of the UI College of Medicine, 
the program here is already 
receivi ng "a pretty balanced 
group of applicants." 

Norman Anderson, dean of 
admissions at Johns Hopkins 
medical school , Baltimore, said 
that school's decision to drop the 
test is an effort to combat "pre
med syndrome." Anderson 
described the "syndrome" as a 
trend on the part of pre-med 
students to take heavy loads of 
science courses during their 
undergraduate schooling in 
order to prepare for the MCAT. 

John Eckstein 

A SURVEY OF MEDICAL stu
dents at Johns Hopkins revealed 
35 percent to 40 percent were 
choosing their undergraduate 
major on the basis of which 
classes would provide the best 
MCAT preparation, rather than 
taking courses that interested 

Anderson noted other medical 
schools will have to follow the 
example set by Johns Hopkins 
for the plan to work since stu
dents usually apply to several 
medical colleges and would have 
to take the MCAT for the other 
schools. 

BUT, THE VI will not follow the 
lead of the prestigious Baltimore 
school, because, according·to 
Eckstein, the UI faculty is 
"strongly oriented" toward pro
viding a balanced liberal arts 
education. 

The "vast majority" of pre-med 

Whatever solution is worked out, 
Norman Anderson said it should 
be done soon. "U we don't try to 
take away some of the extra
neous pressures on students, 
medicine will really suffer in the 
future. " 

Branstad defends state's acc,)unting . 
system against charge of big deficits 

DES MOINES, Iowa (Upn- Gov. 
Terry Branstad Monday 
defended his administration's 
accounting system against 
charges that it has allowed the 
state to create as much as a $240 
million dencit. 

State officials moved from a cash 
accounting system to a complex 
accrual system to deal with 
budget problems several years 
ago when Branstad was elected. 

The new system allows the state 
to add revenues to its fund 
balances before it actually 
receives them, without deducting 
expenses until checks are actu 
ally issued. 

THE SYSTEM also enables the 
stite to defer expenditures from 
one fiscal year to the next and to 
show a balance in its books when 
it may not actually have cash on 
hand. 
o with Moody's Rating 

Servic fNew York. which rates 
the credit worthiness of borrow
ers, refused to give Iowa its best 
rating two weeks ago when the 
state attempted \0 borrow $452 
million. 

MooDV'S OFFICIALS CLAIMED 
the state was not entitled to the 
top rating because the state's 
accounting system allowed it to 
run up deficits. 

Branstad, at his regular news 
I conference, said his administra

tion "inherited" a very complex 
accounting system, but has man
aged to keep the state's budget in 
baJance. 

rerry Bransted 

"It's a complex matter." Bran
stad said. "We have managed to 
control the financial condition of 
the state in spite of very difficult 
circumstances." 

He conceded he would like to 
return to a more "fiscally conser
vative" accounting system, but he 
said he will not try to make the 
change by raising taxes. 

"We can't tax ourselves to pros
perity," Branstad said. "The way 
to do that is to hold down expen
ditures and not obligate 
ourselves in future years when 
we don't have the money." 

BRANSTAD ALSO ~AID he 
believes he will be safe during 
his travels ' to the Middle East 

"The State 
Department has 
assured us it is safe for 
me and the other 
members of the 
delegation to travel {to 
the. Middle East)," says 
Terry Branstad. "We 
feel very confident that 
we will be safe." 

despite the crisis involving the 
American hostages who were 
traveling on TWA flight 847. 

Branstad will lead a 35-member 
delegation of state and business 
executives on a 12-day trade 
mission to the Middle East and 
Western Europe. The mission, 
which he said represents a gol
den opportunity to spur Iowa 
trade overseas, is scheduled to 
leave Des Moines today. 

Branstad said he is concerned 
about the wave of terrorist 
attacks in the region, but he said 
federal officials have guaranteed 
the Iowa delegation's safety. 

"The State Department has 
assured us it is safe for me and 
the other members of the del ega-

tion to travel," Branstad said. 
"We feel very confident that we 
will be safe." 

HE SAID THE DELEGATION 
will fly to the Middle East aboard 
the Israeli airline EI AI, which 
he said is one of the most secure 
airlines in the world. 

The party is scheduled to return 
from Rome June 29 aboard the 
Italian airline Alitalia. 

He said the mission will mark 
the first visit to Israel by a trade 
delegation from the U.S. since 
last week's signing of a new trade 
agreement which allows U.S. pro
ducts to be exported to Israel 
duty free. 

"I think this is a golden oppor
tunity for us to increase our 
trade in that part of the world," 
Branstad said. "Our goal is to 
increase trade and provide job 
opportunities for the people of 
Iowa." 

He said in addition to his talks 
with Israeli business leaders, he 
will meet Thursday with Israeli 
Prime Minister Shimon Perez. 

AFTER SIX DAYS in Israel, the 
35 member delegation is sche
duled to travel to Egypt, West 
Germany and Italy. 

Branstad said "it is very likely" 
the trade mission will conclude 
with a visit to Pope John Paul II 
June 28. 

He said he plans to tell the pope 
about the important role church 
leaders have played in helping 
Iowa farmers cope with the agri
cultural crisis. 
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Having heart 
On June 2, UI Hospitals became the first Iowa medical 

center to perform a heart transplant. More than 18 years 
after Dr. Christiaan Banard transplanted the first human 
heart, UI Drs. Loren Hiratzka and Ronald Meng replaced 
the heart of Emerson Martin. 

Currently, heart and liver transplants are considered 
experimental surgery for which state funds are not 
available. And Iowa is not one of the 12 states in which 
Blue Cross insurance is available for heart transplants. 

Organ transplants are high tech, high risk medical 
procedures. The costs of the operations can run into the 
hl'ndreds of thousands of dollars. UI Hospitals officials 
estimate Martin's operation and recovery expenses could 
exceed $100,000. 

Martin was fortunate to have family and friends involved 
in raising money for his transplant Most people, however, 
don't have access to the fortunes needed to keep them 
alive. Between 50,000 and 75,000 Americans are in need of 
heart transplants, according to the American Council on 
Transplantation. Only 172 received new hearts in 1983. 

With the advent of new anti-rejection drugs and the 
development of new surgical techniques, those who 
receive new hearts are able to lead longer fruitful lives. 
But why should those who have or are capable of raising 
money be the privileged few to enjoy a better life? 
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Those awaiting new hearts are burdened enough; family 
stress, the patient's condition and scarcity of organs 
should not be complicated by insufficient funds. The state 
should make funds available for heart transplants. It is not 
simply a matter of providing someone with a few more 
days of life but of providing a new life. 

Curt Hart 
01 seeks end to homophobia 

Stall Writer 

Worthy reform 
The Reagan administration has called comparable worth 

the looniest idea to come down the pipe. But 24 states, 
including Iowa, disagree and are at various stages of 
developing and implementing comparable worth. 

Opponents of reform argue that responsiblity and initia
tive are not discrimination, but market forces - despite 
the fact that female-dominated job categories pay less 
than male-dominated job categories requiring similar or 
higher levels of education. If their claim is tested, 
however, the resulting data tends to refute their position. 

In 1900 the category of clerical workers was dominated by 
men. For example, the U.S Bureau of the Census recorded 
that more tlian three quarters of the approximate y -
743,500 clerks, copyists, stenographers and typewriters, 
were men. . 

The census data also reveals that the average annual 
earnings of clerical workers in manufacturing and steam 
railroads were slightly more than twice the average 
annual earnings of all other employees. For example, in 
1900 in all industries excluding farm labor, the average 
annual wage. was $490 - but clerical workers received an 
average of $1,011. That means that clerical work, domi
nated by men, was a relatively high-status, high-paying 
job. 

By 1980, clerical workers were predominately female. 
There were, for example, 2.3 million full-time female 
secretaries and only 29,000 male ·secretaries. And their 
wages, relative to the rest of the labor force, had dropped 
sharply. The average annual earnings in the experienced 
civilian labor force was $25,943 for a male with four years 
of college and $13,833 for a female with four years of 
college. 

But male secretaries with four years of college earned 
$25,098 - only about $850 below average; and female 
secretaries with four years of college earned only $11,234 
- about $2,600 below average. Not only had wages 
dropped to slightly below average instead of as much as 
twice the average, but a huge wage differential existed 
between men and women secretaries with the same 
education. In fact, male secretaries with only an eighth 
grade education earned almost $4,000 more than female 
secretaries with five years of college. 

It is not possible to draw ~xact comparisons: The category 
of clerical worker is not all that clearly defined in 1900 
and it is possible that it included some of what would now 
be categorized as lower-level management. Job descrip
tions have changed over the years and the impact of 
unions must also be considered. 

But the current wage disparity between men and women 
secretaries with the same education, with men earning 
more than twice that of women, suggests that sex discrimi
nation, not market forces, is responsible for at least some of 
the wage disparity between jobs domininated by women 
and those dominated by men. 

Iowa and the 23 other states working to implement 
comparable worth reform should be commended. Con
gress should ignore the objections of the Reagan admi
nistration and begin work on a bill to implement compar
able worth at the national level. 

linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Letter: On behavior I 

To the EdHor: 
On June 12, 62 people were 

arrested for, according to Police 
Chief Harvey Miller, behaving 
like "assholes." How does one 
irnpersonate an asshole? 

I was not a protester at this 
demonstration but rather a curi
ous non-biased observer. Miller 
called their accusations of brut
ality "bullshit." Well, I I searched 

.rny vocabulary for a better word 
to describe the tacticS used to 

remove the protesters; quite pos
sibly one of these words rnight be 
more suitable: carn'al, savage, 
cruel, or rny all time favorite, 
uncouth. . 

It's high time to re-evaluate the 
procedures used in rernoving 
trespassing protesters. There has 
to be a more humane way for you 
tp do your job without acting like 
a bunch of militant tUcks. ' 

Ron Pfeifer 
703'h S. Clinton, June 16 

Allowing gays 

. and lesbians 

to speak out 

F aggot, fairy, fruit, 
dyke ... 

Just a few selections 
frorn the bitter vocabul

ary of fear shared by many out
side the gay/lesbian community 
in ' Iowa City. This vocabulary of 
prejudice is oddly used today 
even though labels such as nig
ger and colored are shunned as 
clearly racist. 

Iowa City hosts the largest gay 
and lesbian cornmunity in the 
state, nurnbering 5,000 to 10,000. 
Still, more often than not, their 
lifestyles are the focus of ridi
cule and misunderstanding. 

Iowans tend to harbor many 
irrational fears, largely from lack 
of exposure to what causes,those 
fears. Students pour into the UI 
from small towns, towns without 

recalls terror 

in Soweto 
C·M Y name is Caroline 

Badimo and I was 
raised in Soweto, a 
black township on the 

outskirts of Johannesburg, South 
Africa. 

About 2 million blacks live in 
Soweto. The government allows 
this huge concentration of blacks 
to live adjacent to white urban 
centers because the South Afri
can economy needs poorly paid 
black labor to work in the textile, 
autornobile and food processing 
plants that have sprung up in the 
area since World War II. 

My father works as a bus driver. 
Our eight-member family lived in 
a three-roorn government-owned 
house. 

In 1976, I was 19 years old and in 
Forrn 5 in a black high school 
(the equivalent of a senior in a 
U.S. high school). Black students 
were angered by the racist struc
ture of apartheid that deprives 
blacks of their dignity and 
exploits their labor. We were 
also outraged by the inferior 
quality of black education. Stu
dent consciousness of govern
ment oppression was building. 

THE FINAL STRAW for black 
students was the governrnent's 
decision to rnake us learn Afri
kaans, the language of racist 
control. Students throughout 
Soweto organized a massive 
dernonstration against govern
ment education policies on June 
16,1976. 

The atmosphere that rnorning 
was tense. There was fear In the 
air because there has never been 

Mary Tabor 
We want none to 

incubate images of 
gays as "sick" or 
"abnormal. .. 

ethnics, without blacks, without 
Jews, without rnilitant ferninists 
and without outspoken gay corn
rnunities. If hornosexuality is 
something you're not used to 
hearing about, sudden exposure 
to "gay pride" can deliver quite a 
culture shock. 

This week The Daily Iowan will 
try to introduce the community of 
rnisunderstanding to the corn
rnunity of differing sexual prefer
ences. In a three part series we 
plan to discuss the activisrn 
among gays and lesbians in Iowa 
City, the fallacies and chilling 
facts of the disease AIDS and 
finally the persistent presence of 
hornophobia in the UI student 
body, in the general public, in 
the law and in the media. 

By Caroline Badimo 

Digressions 
a black dernonstration in South 
Africa that wasn't rnet with 
police violence. But we were also 
excited that young people were 
finally about to make their grie
vances known to the governrnent. 

At about noon the streets of 
Soweto were filled with people 
holding placards, shouting at the 
top of their voices. I had never 
seen such a huge demonstration. 

Then the police assault began. 
Without provocation, a white 
pOlicernan began firing his rifle 
into a crowd of students who 
responded by hurling stones at 
the police. Chaos broke out. 

We decided to resist this police 
violence. South African govern
ment offices, adrninistration 
buildings and law courts - the 
cornerstones of racist authority 
- were burned to the ground. As 
word passed throughout Soweto 
that the police were shooting 
students, young blacks in other 
areas began to attack govern
ment property. 

AFTER DESTROYING Sowe
to's governrnent buildings, we 
tried to rnarch on Johannesburg. 
Police reinforcements and South 
African arrny forces used tear 
gas, rubber bullets and live 
amrnunition to crush us. At least 
500 blacks were killed, at least 
1,100 were wounded and 1,200 
were arrested. Only two whites -
helpless bystanders, not police· 
rnen - were killed in the distur
bances. 

The governrnent then announced 
that Soweto's schools would be 
closed until further notice. We 
students knew that government 
repressioil would immediately 
follow. 

InJanuary 1977 Soweto's schools 

THE SERIES WILL culminate 
with coverage of the Gay Pride 
Parade planned for Saturday in 
Iowa City. 

Why redevote our newspaper's 
space to the cause of gay rights? 
We want to open minds, our own 
and others'. We want fewer peo
ple to identify with crazies like 
Dan White and rnore people to 
emulate heroes like Harvey Milk. 
Milk, the first openly gay govern
rnent' official in the Unite d 
States, was murdered in 1978 by 
fellow San Francisco supervisor 
Dan White, the classic farnily 
man threatened by open 
hornosexuality. 

Moreover, we want fewer people 
to espouse the values of Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's "Justice" 
Department - which is presently 
considering withdrawing a 
$625,000 grant to a domestic vio
lence prograrn because of the 
involvernent of lesbians in the 
group. We want rnore people to 
share the values of equality 
regardless of "affectional or 
associational preference" incor
porated into the UI Operations 
Manual last February. 

We want the whole eornmunity to 

were reopened and we were told 
to rnake up the exams that had 
been postponed the year before. 
Those who didn't show up for 
school were identified on 
registration lists and branded as 
troublernakers . . Arrest and per
manent detention was imminent 
for many of us. 

In March 1977, to avoid certain 
arrest, I fled to Tanzania where I 
joined the Pan African Congress, 
one of several black liberation 
organizations fighting to free our 
nation of its racist government. I 
have since lived in Uganda and 
Kenya. 

Last year I arrived in the United 
States on scholarship from the 
African-American Institute and 
enrolled at the UI. where I 
am earning a degree in econom
ics. I have not seen rny family in 
eight years. Ifl returned to South 
Africa, I would be subject to 
imrnediate arrest. 

SOMETHING MUST BE done to 
stop this situation and force the 
South African government to 
change. Americans can help by 
withdrawing their investments in 
South Africa. They could also 
help organize a complete inter-

share the pride of men and 
women who are able to walk 
hand-in-hand down the street 
enunciating their sexual prefer
ences for all to hear. We want 
none to incubate images of gays 
as "sick" or "abnormal." 

Wewantto listen to the stories of 
local gays and lesbians so we are 
able to stop perceiving them as 
merely gays and lesQians, and 
start greeting them as just peo· 
pie, neighbors friends, sisters 
and brothers. 

NOTE THIS PASSAGE from 
Our Bodies, Ourselves: "Lesbian
ism is not a physi cal c haracteris
tic - unlike the quality of being 
black or being a wornan. So most 
of us have the choice to be either 
invisible, by passing as straight, 
or to be open. If we decide to be 
openly gay we often become VUl
nerable to physical and psycho· 
logical harassrnent." 

We'd like to ease that vulner· 
abJity; we'd like to ease the fear. 
We'd like you to read our series 
on the local gay and lesbian 
community. 

Mary Tabor Is 01 editor. Her column appears 
every other Tuesday_ 

morn 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 
national economic and arms 
embargo against South Africa. If 
Arnerica and other western 
nations divest their ties to the 
apartheid systern, maybe there 
can be peaceful change in South 
Africa. But given the legacy of 
Soweto, the depth of white. rac
ism, and the continuing violence 
against blacks, peaceful change 
in South Africa is alrnost cer
tainly a pipe dream. 

South African blacks can only 
gain freedom through t . own 
efforts. Change will rea egin 
when Soweto's 2 million lacks 
begin to fight back. When rep
resentatives of liberation move
ments move into areas like Sow
eto, raise consciousness and 
begin to arm and give military 
training to the people, the apar
theid system of government will 
confront'a rnovement that cannot 
be easily beaten down. 

All thinking people should 
remember the brutalities of Sow
eto and the daily brutalities 
under which every non-white 
South African lives. 

Caroline Badlmo. 1 nltlll8 of South Afrlca, II. 
UI economic. student. 
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Pinochet ends state of siege 
SANTIAGO, Chlle (UPO - The 

military dictatorship of Presi
dent Augusto Pinochet, appa
rently responding to pressure 

I {rom the United States and the 
Roman Catholic Church, lifted a 

I 7-month-old state of siege Mon
I day and ended a prohibition on 

the Jlress. 
Chileans welcomed the relaxing 

I of the state of siege, which was 
repl ' by a state of emergency 
that Is Pinochet to continue 
contr I'ing political news, 

I enforce a nighttime curfew and 
lIrrest people for up to five days 
without due process. 

The government, however, no 
lonJ(er has oonstitutional powers 

to exile opponents, close down 
print publications, tap tele
phones or open mail. 

Staff at six opposition publica
tions that were closed down in 
November said they were work
ing around the clock to get their 
first issues on the street this 
week. 

A GOVERNMENT SPOKESMAN 
said press censorship in the 
future will be carried out 
through the courts. 

Analysts said the move was the 
result o~direct pressure from the 
United States and the Roman 
Catholic Church. 

Pinochet reinstated the state of 

siege last Nov. 6 for the first time 
since 1978 to crack down on 
widespread protests against his 
lI -year-old military dictatorship. 

A total of 32,962 arrests were 
made in the first three months of 
the state of siege, including the 
mass round-up by army troops of 
male inhabitants of militant 
shanty towns ringing Santiago, 
according to figures provided by 
the Chilean Human Rights Com
mission. 

Pinochet's regime claimed the 
step was warranted by a mount
ing wave of terrorist violence but 
opposition leaders said its main 
purpose was to silence the dissi
dent press and dismantle a rising 

protest movement. 
Announcing tbe end of the state 

of siege Sunday night, Interior 
Minister Ricardo Garcia said 
tbere had been a marked decline 
in "terrorist" activity. 

SOCIAL DEMOCRATIC lawyer 
Jorge Ovalle speculated the siege 
was lifted "because the military 
government urgently needs U.S. 
support on the economic front to 
hel p renegotiate the foreign 
debt 

"Il was the condition set by the 
U.S. government to allow the 
World Bank to guarantee part of 
Chile's foreign debt," he said. 

l.Jlrlic:»I1I _________________________________________________________________________ C~o~n~tin~u~e~d~fr~om~pa~g~e_1 
rent parts of the building as it is 
now 

Also, the group won't need to use 
I Its new office space as a studio, 

Campbell sa id, noting this will 
facilitate and increase the num
ber of productions 

KIWI General Manager Bob 
Cable ca lled the compromise 

I "the second best thing." 
Cable is also vice president of 

Student Broadcasters Incorpor
ated - the governing board for 
SVP and KRUI. As vice president 
of the Board, he said he is 
"happy and thrilled" for SVP. 

CABLE SAID a compromise with 
stUdent government resulted in 
the video space and some 
"embellishments at KRUI, which 
it needs since we're in the base
ment of a 44-year-old dormitory." 

Student Senate President Steve 
Grubbs said he will do what he 
can to improve the radio station' 
facilities. 

"Obviously it's tough to make a 
commitment since there's a tur
nover evel'y yeal' in student 
senate and CAe but if I can do 
anytbing about it, the facility will 
definitely be upgraded over the 
next few years," Grubbs said. 

Although the design phase for 
renovating the union is almost 
complete, archite(·ts from ' Bus
sard Dikis Associates, LTD. - Des 
Moines, will return in mid-July 
with the completed plans. The 
plans must now be approved by 
the Ul administration before 
going to the state Board of 
Regents for approval to enter the 
next stage of renovation. 

COul1lcil_------'~ ____ _ Continued trom page 1 

ment. The cost of the lJuliding 
j would be lowered by using that 

method, McDonald said . 
Some questions still exist about 

the financing of the project. The 
city might not be able to use 
industrial revenue bonds (lRBs) 
to financu a new building, Wolf 
~aid . 

I f{Bs probably could not be used 
if the developer leases more than 
35 percent of the office space to 
the city, he said. But Berlin said 
there had been a change in the 
law that would probably allow 
the city to use IRBs. 

THE CITY COULD also lose its 

ability to use IRB!> if the tax law 
changes. 

In other action, the council 
decided to post warning sign5 by 
the fountain in City Plaza and 
abandon plans to eliminate the 
steps oJ' surround it with a bar
rier. 

The signlo will cost about $75. 
"Whether (the SIgn) is flat or 

upllght, I really don 't care," said 
Councilor Bill Ambrisco, who 
originally proposed constructing 
a barrier lo keep people from 
climbing on the fountain . ")think 
we've talked about the barrier 
long enough" 

I Hijac Continued from page 1 --------------------------------------------------------------
I Monday. III addition, between six 

and 12 Amerit'ans - some with 
.Iewish-sounditlg names - were 
believed taken llff the plane Fri
day and hustled away to the 
'hiite sulJurhs around Beirut 

airpOl't 

ASKED IF HE expected an 
American military operation , 
Berri said , "Then the United 
Statl'S would bring troubles to 

that the government of South 
Africa ... should reconsider care
fully the implications of its deci 
sion to install an interim govern-

t Please support 

itself. I would like to warn the 
United States that the alert of 
the Islamic and national 
forces ... proves that this country 
is not Grenada," Berri said in a 
reference to the U.S.-led inva
sion of the Caribbean island in 
1983. 

No immediate solution to the 
crisis was in sight as National 
Security Advisor Robert McFar-

ment" in Namibia, Perez de Cue
lar said. 

Perez de Cuellar said recent 
developments in southern Africa 

t AMERICAN C"ANCER SOCIETY' AlII> ft.tSs 1At ftO!'U. ~ 

~11£" "" 'l<>5f M'N' AD! 

Hal Holbrook' MfJrt:nr.m., 'RHII,1II/1 one of.\8 events comlnllo Hancher. 

w is the time! 
Don't miss the 
Great Moments. •• 
t'ur a limited lime you can reserve seats for some of the 
world 's great entertainment, get priority seating, and 
~ave lS % . Be a pan of It! Be a series subscriber. 

Call HHl55 or 
1-Il00- HANCHEllo h."t your 
frn color brochun IIeIlnnd 
10 your door. HANCHER 

1 {)X1-X6 SE,\SO\ 

lane said the United Statelo 
"would not consider" aski'llg 
Israel to free the prisoners 

• "WE DON'T MAKE concessiom," 
McFarlane told reporters. "We're 
not going to make others do so." 

Israeli officials in Jerusalem 
said they would consider relea~ 
ing the prisoners only if they 
received a formal U.S. request. 

as a whole - the South African 
raids on Cabmda, Angola, last 
month and on Gaborone, Bots
wana, last week - "raise serious 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said RelTi was "the key" 
to endIng the criSIS and that he 
was responsible fOI the hostages. 
He called the hiJackers' demands 
"Impossib le precondItions " 

Greek diplomats !iaid pop singer 
Demis Roussos and his American 
girlfriend, Pamela Smith , were 
also beillg held but it was nol 
clear when they were taken. 

Conltnued from page 1 
... - -

questions about South Africa's 
willingness to abide by the basic 
norms of international beha
vior," 

th"[ieuriijj ~~!~!S~ 
Stop by 
and stay 
awhile! 

6 S Dubuque 

t 330 E. Washington ___ ,_. __ 

TUESDAY NIGHTS 
CLUB SANDWICH 
. with your musical host ANDREW 

NO COVER. Open at 9:30 

~I' 
BEER SPECIALS till Midnight 

Some Records Fuml~hed by Thdt's Rentertainment. 

Fede~ Depository 
Ubrary Program 

Office of thl' Puhlic 

Pnmer. Washington, DC 20401. 

gUILTERS :::".= 
• ",." with mu.k Which chroniCles 

UIe ItaltJflarmInQ sCoria of 
Western pioneer women through _ 

legend, .lOllS, ..ad dllltCe , t 

.. tlO",\na\~~ ~~OS 
610tl'l '" 

Preperforman(~ discu~510n , 
"Fromier Women: Myth ~l1d 
Realitie,: Hancher gret'nroom 
by /oAon Castagna, Amerilao 
SlUdu~s Program. 
Free tick ts rl'qulrro 

In addition, a postp rformance 

discussion In the Opera StudiO. 

DENVER 
CENTER 
THEATRE 
COMPANY 

Thursday 
June 20 
8 p.m. 
Nonstudrnl> ~ IO'H 
til ,t LJd~nl S R II 
Ifl d"d Urld,·, ~ " 4 

(\Iollh (llJlchtl'Jt, III .u Juh U(~ I ' I) 

101 group rall". call 
JUIl!' I (Jukf' al 153·6749 

rhls perlol malleI? IS supportl'd Ifl pari 
by a wan! flam Northwest!'ln Hell. 
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Kulow 
officers "they had be.tter get 
someone to his residence 
because he just cut his wife's 
throat," court records state. 

Kulow told police he 
grabbed 27-year-old Deborah 
A. Kulow by the hair, beat 
her head against a table and 
used a 7-inch kitchen knife to 
cut heT throat, court records 
state. 

Police later found her dead 
in their 1024 E. Washington 
St. apartment. 

"I knew I was going to hurt 
her" with the knire, Kulow 
testified May 6 to Swailes, 
according to court records. 
When asked by Swailes if he 

Continued from page 1 

admitted killing hi s wife, 
Kulow replied yes , fOU 1'1 
records state. 

The court received deposi 
tions May 2 from willlt'sse 
who evaluated Kulow 's con
dition. County Attornt·y J. 
Patrick White then deter
mined that second degree 
murder was the most appro
priate charge. 

PSYCHOLOGIST FRANK S 
Gersch evaluated that Kulow 
"functions in the mild runge 
of mental retardation and 
that there is clear-cut evi
dence of brain damage," 
according to court records. 

JOFFREY II DANCERS 
A WORLD PREMIERE BALLET 

Hancher Auditorium 
July 11 and 13 8 p.m. 

ok 

Only In fairy tales can mermaids come to life and 
nightingales wield mystical powers. And only the 
Joffrey II can bring these stories of life and love to the 
Hancher stage. in Tales of Hans Christian Andersen A 
magical climax to a fairy-tale summer. ~ 

For Tlck.t, call 353-6255 

$10/8/6 (general public) 
$ 51413 (young people) 

Se. the Wol1d hem .. r. 
Tak. Shape. 
Rehearsals open to the 
public free of charge. 
June 18. 25, and July 2. 
9'30 a m. to 1:45 p.m. and 
3 p.m to 5 pm. Come and go. 

I 0 
a 

iring the children and 
grandchildren. Young ~ 
people 13 and under .l'f 
HALF PRICE 
The Iowa Donce ReSidencm 
ore suppor1ed " port by the 
Notional Endowmenl for the 
Arts. the Iowa Arts Counrll. alld 
private cantubullons Ihrough 
the Universily of lowo 
Foundallon' 
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Arts/entertainment Entertainment Today 

'Secret Admirer' struggles with 
cliched script, weak dialogue 
By Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

T HE FILM Secret Admirer is 
about the complications 
that ensue when an 
anonymous love letter goes 

astray. This is appropriate because 
not only does the movie go astray, 
but, like many real love letters, it 
makes many promises that it can't, 
and apparently doesn't even try, to 
keep. 

On the last day of school, Michael 
Ryan (C. Thomas Howell) finds the 
aforementioned letter in his school 
locker. Almost immediately the audi
ence figures out that the source of 
the message is Toni (Lori Laughlin), 
Michael's best friend and childhood 
companion. But Michael, always the 
wishful (and lustful) thinker, 
assumes the letter is from Deborah 
Anne Fimple (Kelly Preston), the 
stereotypical snobbish high school 
blonde bombshell. MiChael enlists 
Toni's aid in wooing Deborah, and 
against her better judgement Toni 
helps out, even to the point of spic
ing up his return love letters and 
running interference to head off the 
jealous impulses of Steve (Scott 
McGinnis), Deborah's stereotypical 
dumb college jock boyfriend. 

MEANWHILE, THE VARIOUS let
ters have been detoured along other 
routes so that through some fairly 
believable circumstances, Michael's 
dad (Cliff De Young) and Deborah's 
mom (Leigh Taylor-Young) are com
te rn plating an affair of their own as 
their respective spouses (Dee Wal-

Films 
Secret Admirer 

Directed by David Greenwalt. Written by David 
Greenwalt and Jim Kouf. Produced by Steve Roth. 
Rated R. 

Michael Ryan .................................... C. Thomas Howell 
Toni .......................................................... Lori laughlin 
Connie Ryan .................................... Dee Wallace Stone 
Lou Fimple ...................... ....... ......... .............. Fred Ward 

Showing at the Cinema t. 

lace Stone and Fred Ward) play 
around with the notion of indulging 
in a litUe adulterous revenge. With 
the various romances and infideli
ties running parallel courses on both 
the adult and teenage level, Secret 
Admirer provides a premise with 
promise. 

But instead ofJetting the letters stay 
in motion to produce an infinite 
variety of misunderstandings, the 
film locks in on the concerns of the 
two sets of couples and dotes on 
their complicated but trite romantic 
shenanigans. What could snowball 
into endless complications, instead 
sticks with situations that could be 
just as adequately handled on "The 
Love Boat." 

AND THE ADULTS are almost tot
ally misused with a screenplay that 
simply lacks the inventiveness 
needed to make the characters as 
silly as the filmmakers apparently 
wanted them to be. Despite the 
actors' best efforts, only Ward's par-

ody of a tough-guy cop gets any 
laughs. 

As for the youthful love story - it 
has its charms, but it is repeatedly 
interrupted with attempts at slob 
bumor. Michael is saddled with a 
group of Porky's rejects for friends, 
and the early minutes of the story 
are burdened with doses of Animal 
House hijinks that leave a lingering 
bad taste throughout the rest of the 
film . 

And the film is regrettably foul
mouthed, probably the main reason 
for its R rating. Rule No. 12 in the 
"Grote Guide to Bad Films" is that 
the quality of a film is inversely 
proportio'nal to its insistence on 
using profanity for a cheap laugh. 

THE FILM DOES HAVE some fine 
qualities - Howell and especially 
Laughlin are very good; the rapport 
between them is funny and rings 
with authenticity. Preston, rehashing 
her teen temptress role from Mis
chief, plays her role broad enough so 
that, like Ward, her character is 
funny rather than insulting. Even 
McGinnis' hunky jock is allowed to 
display a totally unexpected sensi
tivity. 

Because of its amusing premise and 
1 ikable cast, Secret Admirer deserves 
to be better than it is. Someone 
along the way should have inter
cepted this screenplay and rewritten 
it, honing down the excess and fine 
tuning the basics. As is, Secret 
Admirer is a likeable mess , but not 
one that will garner many admirers, 
secret or otherwise. 

Predictability mars 'D.A~R.Y.L.' 

At the Bljou 
Le MIllion (1931) . Rene Clair's musical com· 

edy is a bright and breezy affair involving a 
million dollar lottery ticket and a starving artist. 
Its charming, IIghter-than-alr quality Is a result of 
stylish direction and innovative use of sound. II 
classic entertainment. In French. At 7 p.m. 

• Grind Hotel (1932). MGM raided its star 
roster to populate this glamorous, if somewhat 
trite, soap opera. Little mora than an excuse to 
get Greta Garbo, John Barrymore, Lionel Barry
more, Joan Crawford, Wallace Beery. Lewis 
Stone and Jean Hersholt on the same marquee. 
A classic cliche. At 9 p.m . 

Television 
On the networks: "Here's Looking at You, 

Kid" (If>T-12 at 7 p.m.) Is a 1979 documentary 
covering the recovery process of a 7-year-old 
who suffered third-degree burns over most of his 
body. On "Military and the News Media: A 
Question of Access," (If>T-12 at 8 p.m.) Alexan· 

313 S. Dubuque-l Block South of Holiday Inn 
presents 

WED., JUNE 19 
A Reunion of Iowa City's 

All Time Favorite Rock'n' Roll Ba~d 

THE Ones 
Featuring Rob Gal, Rick Steed, 

and Paul Thomas 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9-10:30 

Front Bar Opens at 5 pm-Music starts at 9:30 

By Merwyn Grote 

Films 
dead. He poses no threat to the Irf~~~~~~~;:;;~~~~=~1 
Pentagon or the nation and even 
though he is not what he was 
intended to be, he is a remarkable 
scientific success. And, on top of 
this, he is as cute as a button. Those 
big old generals are just being big 
old meanies to pick on a good kid like 

Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

F ILMS OF late have been 
largely populated by obnox
ious Gooni~s, murderous 
Jasons, horny sawed-off 

brats, smart-aleck whiz kids and 
assorted Porky's perverts. It is there
fore refreshing to find a kid in the 
movies that Walt Disney would be 
proud to welcome into the Mouseke
teers. 

Indeed, Daryl (Barret Oliver), the , 
pint-sized protagonist of D.A.R. Y.L. , 
is darn near perfect. Abandoned in 
the woods, striken with amnesia and 
subseq uently placed with foster 
parents, the 9-year-old adjusts to his 
predicament and new life with no 
hint of anxiety. Slowly he reveals 
that he is also something of a genius 

D.A.R.Y.L. 
Directed by Simon Wlncer. Written by David 
Ambrose. Allan Scott and Jeffrey Ellis. Produced by 
John Heyman. Rated PG. 

Daryl ................................................. .. ....... Barret Oliver 
Joyce ...................................................... Mary Beth Hurt 
Andy .. .... .............................................. Michael McKean 
Or. Stewart ............................................ .Josef Sommer 

Showing at the Campus 2. 

and what starts out as a pleasant, if 
improbable domestic drama turns 
bizarrely into a high-tech sci-fi fan
tasy. 

Daryl. 
The most curious thing about 

D.A.R.Y.L. is that it works on the 
human level , but fails miserably as a 
special effects sci-fi film, which is 
just the opposite of what is usually 
the case. Oliver is a personable kid 
and plays DaryJ withqut resorting W 
cloying, cutesy tactics, and Hurt and 
McKean (in an unusally straight 
performance) make nice parents. 
The interplay between the three 
actors makes the first half of the film 
pleasantly like an "Afterschool Spe
cial." 

Pizza Night at The Mill! 

If you haven't tried the fine 
Pizza at The Mill, here's your J 
chance at a discount. J ' 

Tonight Only 
$1 off ~ny sm~11 pizz~ 

$2 off the menu price of ~ny 
medium ()I wge pi~. 

- No coupons required -

-110 00811-

EB The MILL =-= 
RESTAURANT 

~ . 
i) 

i i 

der Halg and James Schlesinger discuss "the 
spirit of confrontation and mistrust" existing 
between the press and the armed services. .0" 'clble: A sustained atmosphere of 
dnaamlike surrealism and Impending dread mark 
Somethlnll Wicked Thll WIY Com •• (HBO-4 at 
1 :30 & 9 p.m.), a flneiy realized adaptation of a 
Ray Bradbury fantasy novel. f>roduced by the 
Disney people, It Is a stylish horror-fantasy about 
the effeots of a traveling oarnival on the citizens 
of a turn-of-the·century Midwestern town. Jason 
RobardS heads a fine cast. 

Dance 
The Joffrey II Dancers will hold open, 

sals at Halsey Gymnasium from 9:30 a.m. to 1 :45 
p.m. and from 3 to 5 p.m. 

Music 
The UI Hospitals Folkfest II continues with the 

folk music of Jay Knight at 12 :15 p.m. in the 
hospitals' Garden Courtyard . 

Now featuring another 
fine import. 

DAB 
(Dortmunder 

Actien 
Brauerie) 

on Draught 
Every Tuesday , 

All Day, All 
Night 

'1 Pint, 
Reg. 1.75 Pinl 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking in Back 

~--fJ~ ~ D'RESTAURANT AND BAR a 211 2nd Sl. Coralville 
Oil tI/I' CIIIII/I';/I/' Su;/} 

Texas 
Tuesday 

All'I. 
ca lit! 

LasalDa 
IIQ Ribs 

IDcllUadas 

Only 
S5.9S 

Includes salad & bread. 
4:00 pm to 10:30 pm 

- a whiz at computer games, a 
master pianist and a crackerjack 
slugger in Little League. Indeed, he 
is so perfect he realizes that perfec
tion itself is a defect and purposely 
messes up just so his new parents 
(Mary Beth' Hurt and Michael 
McKean) will feel needed. 

It seems Daryl is not only a robot of 
sorts, but an obsolete one at that. 
The DAR.Y.L. project was being 
sponsored by that all-purpose villain 
the Pentagon, who were hoping that 
Daryl would grow into a mindless, 
obedient killing-machine/soldier. 
But, unfortunately, Daryl developed 
the capacity for love, understanding 
and all those other bothersome 
human traits that get in the mili- , 
tary 's way. Instead of a cross 
between Rambo and the Terminator, 
they got a Ricky Schroder with 
microchips. The Pentagon wants 
D.A.R.Y.L. scrapped, so that a new 
murderous prototype can be deve
loped. 

BUT WHEN THE FILM switches 1~1~lt;.;EMaii==G==N=O~c=ov=er=~r;i)' gears into sci-fi, it malfunctions tot- PJ 
all~Anerllie"~fi~eme~~~tr~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
duced the action degenerates into 

SOMEONE THIS GOOD can't be for 
I'cal; and, in a way, he isn't. Although 
the audience is way ahead of the 
film, it is eventually revealed that 
Daryl is really DAR.Y.L., a Data 
Analyzing Robot Youth Lifeform. 
That is, he is a test-tube baby 
equipped with a computerized brain. 
Smuggled out of the laboratory by a 
friendly scientist, Daryl is on the lam 
from a bunch of would-be Dr. Frank
enste ins who refer to him as "it" and 
regard him as little more than a 
piece of lab equipment. 

About halfway through the film, the 
scientists catch up with Daryl and 
take him back to the lab for testing, 

BURGER 
PALACE 

D.A.R. Y.L. STRETCHES credibility 
to every conceivable extreme as the 
entire United States Army declares 
war on a runaway 9-year-old, who 
beats them at every turn. But even if 
one accepts all the wild plot twists of 
D.A.R.Y.L., there remains one insur
mountable flaw - it makes no sense 
that the military would want Daryl 

predictable banality that even high-
speed car chases can't spice up. 
Indeed, there is something seriously 
wrong with a film that features a 
9-year-old flying a fighter jet, yet still 
manages to lack suspense, thrills or 
even laughs. 

Kids will get a vicarious kick out of 
seeing one of their peers take on 
super-human proportions, but every
one else will see through the inani
ties and the plot holes .. D.A.R.Y.L. is 
user-friendly, and I think quite sin
cere; but this is little compensation 
for its lack of inventiveness and 
lifeless direction. D.A,R.Y.L. is 
C.U.T.E. (Contrived, Unexpectedly 
Touching Entertainment), but ulti
mately B.L.A.H. (Blantantly Ludicr
ous Adolescent Hokum). 

~T-IELD 110USE 
~ 1t1I. COUIOlIT .. IOWACITY.IA ..... 

Mon. thru Sat. 

Tues.; Wed. I Thurs. Only 3:00 pm to 8:00 
Fillet of Breat 

. Chicken. 
Sandwich 
Reg ular Fries 

16 oz. Soft Drink 
All for 

$2.29 
Reg. '2.77 

Enjoy a 

.dIr:@ 
Wh.r. OIherI flU you wt1tI .Iopn., 

we fill you wftII good food. 
121 lowe A ....... 

I 
PITCHERS 

50BURGER 
BAS.KETS 

Garnish Bar 

IIHeip Yourself" 

ACROSS 

I Speech part : 
Abbr. 

5 Military 
training unit 

10 A Romanov 
14 Fencing foil's 

kin 
15 Forcefully 
18 "ArrivederCi 
-" 

17 "The Mauve 
Decade" 
author 

18 House style 
I. Get-the 

groUnd floor 
ZI Up for auction 
23 Units of 

conductance 
24 By birth 
25 Story line 
Z8 Fallen socially 
33 Trojan War 

epic 
34 Leeds's river 
35 Ark passenger 
31 Successor to 

Trygve Lie 
"Before, 

poetically 
411s unwell 
42 Chutzpah 
43 "Noises Off" 

prop 
oM Sea Islands 

product 
47 Service hr. 
48 Thick fog 4. Wholeheart

edly 
HPackdown 

lightly 
57 Gunned a 

mOlor 
58 De facto 5. Pa J oad, for 

one 
"Lucy'spal 
I. Polynesian 

cloth 

12 Comedian 
FoX)( 

83 Farm-machin
ery pioneer 

84 Boil slowly 

DOWN 

1 Philippine 
island 

2 Leadoff 
3 Requirement 
4 Hebrew 

prophet 
5 Packing 

container 
8 Eastern 

. nursemaids 
7 Hamlet, for 

one 
8 Highly 

amusing 
• Raises the 

valueof 

{ 

10 Where the 
Light Brigade 
chargeQ 

11 Temper. 
ate-

12 Cupid 
13 Had charge of 
21 Valerie Harper 

role 
22 Alienor 

Brooks 
25 Staff officers 
28 Frau 

Schumann 
27 "The Lady or 

the-?": 
Stockton 

Z8 Watch faces 
2t Acts humanly 
30 Lacking funds 
31 Artillery 

salute 

Sponsored by: 

32 W. German 
seapon 

34 Rene's date 
37 Affected 
38 RUSSian whip 
39 Modern 

airfields 
44 Unloaded 
45 Doctrine 
48 Pamper 
48 Show contempt 
49 Food fish 
50 Surrounded by 
51 Scold 
52 Longtng 
53 Undiluted 
54 Stare open-

mouthed 
$SChopped 

cabbage 
:;t "High-," 

M . Anderson 
play 

,.., ....... StIPP" 
lowa's 'most complete book selection 
featuring 40,Oqo titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old CapItol. 

... 

• .. 

' i 

1/ 

' I 



Sportsbriefs 
Banks has sights set on 60 foot triple Jump 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - Willie Banks said his world record 
triple jump at the U.S Outdoor Track and Field Cbampion
ships marked the greatest moment of his life. But the 
29-year-old Californian has his sights set on even better 
moments. 

"I think I can go for 60 feet now," Banks said after his record 
58-11 1/2 triple jump Sunday. "I'm greedy," 

The young man with a law degree from Santa Monica, who 
leaped into the air joyously and sprinted across the infield 
wh officials confirmed his record jump, also has as a goal 

g the bar exam in February - his fourth attempt. 
lad to try twice to get into law school, and track and field is 

the same way," Banks said. "You have good days and bad 
days. I'm going to put full pressure on myself for that bar 
exam." 

Banks' record performance Sunday bettered the previous 
world mark of 58-8 1/2 set by Brazilian Joao Oliveira in Mexico 
City in 1975. He also bettered his own 4-year-old U.S. record of 
57-7 th. 

Banks said he cried for 1 1/2 hours after a heart-breaking 
peformance in the Olympics last year and had lost much of his 
inspiration until jOining the Los Angeles Track Club and 
started having fun. 

Bulls set Sights on Vincent, Wennlngton 
CHICAGO (UP) - The Chicago Bulls need a point guard and 

a center and are expected to solve those problems by 
selecting either Sam Vincent of Michigan State or Bill 
Wennington of St. John's in Tuesday's NBA collegiate draft. 

General Manager Jerry Krause, who returned to his post with 
the Bulls this winter after Jerry Reinsdorf bought controlling 
interest in the team, has been silent about his plans for the 
draft, other than to agree that the team needs a big man and 
someone to play in the backcourt with shooting guard Michael 
Jordan. 

"Most people have us drafting a center or a point guard," 
Krause said. "We hope to get a starter out of the draft. When 
you win 38 ball games, you have a lot of needs." 
. Rumors abound about the club's plans, especially now that 
Stan Albeck has been selected as the new coach to replace 
Kevin Loughery. One report has the Bulls trying to peddle 
forward David Greenwood and guard Quintin Dailey to the 
Los Angeles Clippers for center James Donaldson or the same 
duo to San Antonio for guards George Gervin and Johnny 
Moore. 

Gomez withdraws from Wimbledon 
LONDON (UPI) - Andres Gomez of Ecuador, who would have 

been the No. 5 seed, has withdrawn from next week's 
Wimbledon Tennis Championships. 

The 25-year-old left-hander was sidelined for three months 
after injuring an arm last December and although he has 
returned to the circuit, doctors have advised him not to play 
five-set matches. 

Gomez was a Wimbledon quarterfinalist last year when he 
was seeded sixth. 

Israel's .Shahar Perkiss also withdrew Monday because of 
injury, joining Argentinians Guillermo Vilas and Jose Luis 
Clerc, who dropped out last week. 

In another development, Clare Evert, the 17-year-old sister of 
three-time Wimbledon singles champion Chris Evert-Lloyd, 
lost 6-1, 6-2 to Marie-Christine Calleja of France in the 
qualifying tournament at Roehampton. 

Mets hand Cubs sixth loss 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Ron Darling pitched a five-hitter and 

Gary Carter blasted his ninth home tun Monday night, leading 
the New York Mets to 2-0 victory over the Cubs, Chicago's sixth 
straight loss. . 

The victory snapped the Mets' four-game losing streak. 
Darling, 6-1, hurled his third complete game and second 

shutout of the season, striking out seven and walking four. 
Darling is 5-0 in his last nine outings. The right-hander has not 
lost since May 1 when he dropped a 10-3 decision to the 
Houston Astros. He lowered his ERA to 2.29. 

Rick Sutcliffe, 6-6, allowed five hits, struck out five and 
walked four overseven innings. 

New York took a 1-0 lead in the fourth when Carter hit a 2-1 
pitch over the left-field wall. 

The Mets extended their lead to 2-0 in the fifth . With one out, 
Wally Backman singled and Danny Heep followed with a 
double to left. Catcher Jody Davis could not handle Chris 
Speier's one-hop relay throw as Backman sHd safely at the 
plate. 

Scoreboard 

National League 
Standings 
Lat. Games Not InclUded 
Ellt 

M~ni ;e8i" ... ... .. .. , 
Chicogo 
St. Loul. 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
WHt 
San Diego 
Los Angele. 
HOUl ton 
Clnclnn.tI 
Allant. 
San Fran cl,co 

lIondlly" Allult. 

W. L Pet .. 01 
31 26 .581 -
34 25 .516 I 
34 26 .581 1 \0 
33 21 550 2'~ 
24 38 .400 11 \'t 
20 39 .338 15 

35 26 .514 -
31 28 .525 3 
32 29 .524 3 
~1 31 .500 4 
26 34 .433 8", 
26 31 .412 10 

Sin Franclsoo 4,.Clncinnali 0 
Pittsburgh 5. Montreal 2 
Houston 4, Attonta 3 
New York 2. Chicago a 
San Diogo at LOl Anga"' • • I.te 

TWlN., '1 0.", •• 
Clnclnn.tI (Postore 1-0) 

.t Sen Fronclsco (Laskey 1·7). 3:05 p.m. 
Pln.burgh IMcWIllLom. 3-5) 

al Montreal (Smith 1·21. 6;35 p m. 
Chicago (Trout 6-2) 

at New York ILynch 3-31. 6:35 pm. 
PhllldeiPhlaJcarlton HII 

.1 St Louis (Tu or 4-1). 8:3S p.m, 
Houslon (Mathis 3-1) 

.1 At Smith 3-41. $ 40 P m. 
o (Dr .... ky 5-4) 
al (Welch 1-0). g;3$ p,,,,. 

Wimbledon 
Seeds 

Wimbledon Chlmplon.hlpa. Juno 24-July 1 

lion'. oiIlale. 
1. John 1.!cEn",", U S. 2. tvan Lendl. ezechoolo· 

,okl. 3. Jimmy Connorl, U.S. 4, Mots WIt.nd". 
Sweden 5. Andere Jarryd. S_n. 8, P.t ca.h. 
Au.tralla. 1. JoakhT\ Nystrom, S_n. 8, Kevin 
Curren, U,S 

V. JOhan Krlek. U.S. 10 • .... ron Krlck"eln. U.S. 
W ..... "·.III\III •• 

1. (lolnt) M.nlna Navrltlt .... U.S" Ind CM. 
Even·lIOYd, U.S. 3. Han. M.ndltkovl, CzechOolo
vskl. , 4, Manu.11 Mltee... Bulgeri.. 5, P.m 
Shriver. U.S. 6. Claudl. Kohdt-Klloch. Wilt Ger
many. 7. Helenl Suk .... C.echoll ... kl • . a. Zin. 
Garrlsonn, U.S, 

8. Bonnie Gldu ..... U S. 10. I<othy Jordoon. U.S. 

American League 
Standings 
Late Games Not Included 
E •• t 

Toronto , 
Boston 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
New York 
MilwaUkee 
Cleveland 
w •• t 

ChlCllgo 
CllIlornl. 
Oakland 
Kin ... City 
Seattte 
Minnesota 
leMls 

IIonelly·. 1I •• utt. 
Bo.ton 3, Detroit 2 

W. L Pd... Q8 
38 24 .613 -
35 26 .574 2~ 
33 26 .559 3~ 
33 27 .550 4 
30 29 .508 6V. 
28 31 .475 8 '/t 
20 40 .333 17 

32 26 .SSI -
33 28 541 'I, 
31 30 .508 2~ 
31 30 .508 2'/t 
28 34 .452 6 
26 33 .441 6'/t 
24 38 .381 10 

New York 10, Baltimore 0 
Milwaukee 2, Toronto 1 
Kan .... City 10, Mlnne.ot. 3 

TUlId.y·. G.m •• 
New York (Cowley 4·3) 

at Baltimore loavls 4-21 . 6:35 p.m. 
Boston (K Ion 3-11 

at Detroit (Balr , . 01, 6 :35 p.m. 
CaUfornla (Witt .j.61 

at Cleveland (Schutze 3-61, 6:35 p.m. 
Oakland ICOdlroll 7·31 

at Chicago (Tanner H)). 7:30 p.m. 
Toronto (Leal 3-4) 

It Milwaukee (Burri. 3-5). 7:35 p,m. 
Mlnnasota (SmlthlOn 5-5) 

at Kan ... City (Gublel. 3-4). 7:35 p.m. 
Seanle (WliklnlOn o-tl 

at Ta.asITanan. 1-1), 1;35 p.m. 

Transactions 

....... 1 
Rochester (Int"l1Illonll Le'guel - FI~ min.· 

gor Frank Verdi .. d replaced him wi", plt""Jrlg 
eo.ch Mark WUey. 

St. loull - Plec.d third ba ....... Terry Pendl .. 
ton on tho l&-day dlllbted II.t rttrOlcUvo to 
S.turday. rec.lled outfletd .. Curl Ford Irom 
loullVllle of the Amarl ... n AIIOCI.tI"" (MA), 

••• k.tb.tt 
Chlc.go - N.med Sian Albock coach . 
Phllad.lphl. - N.med Jim Lynam asslatlnt 

coach. 
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Bush Wackers earn first win 
/' 

By Leure Pelm.r 
Special 10 the Daily Iowan Intramurals 

halJds of the Leftover's third 
basemen to end the inning. 

The next, and last run by the 
Bush Wackers, was scored in the 
third inning. Two quick outs by 
Metzger and Sager started the 
inning for the Bush Wackers, but 
Gagnon started off the hitting 
with a double, putting some 
momentum back into the game. 

the sixth inning. The low scoring 
could be due to the lack of 
practice time by the team mem
bers, according to team member 
Mary Kay Klimesn. 

was safe. 

Monday night marked the first 
game for the Bush Wackers and 
Ladd's Leftovers in the UI intra
mural coed softball league. 

The first inning proved to be the 
Bush Wackers' best, as they 
scored four runs in a 5-1 victory. 
Jim Baker started the streak with 
a single, Baker hit tbe ball right 
to the pitcher, who dropped the 
ball and then overthrew first 
base. 

Next up to bat was Bush Wack
er's Randy Sager who singled. 
Then Nancy Gagnon flew out, but 
with two outs Steve Polz knocked 
a two-run RBI. making the score 
3-0. 

It looked as though Polz was 
going to be out when he popped a 
fly to the pitcher, but while the 
pitcher and two other infielders 
looked into the sky, the ball hit 
the ground resulting in Gagnon 
crossing home and Polz being 

Bush Wacker's coach and player 
Mike Jenn said he was pleased 
with the way his team played its 
first game. Jenn said, "It's good 
to see (his teammates) play sol
idly. You can have one shaky 
inning a game but it depends on 
(which team) is shakier." lOLZ EVENTUALLY scored the 

last run of the Inning on a pitch
er's error. 

The Bush Wacker'S first game 
win can be attributed to the 
players instead of to practice 
time together. Jenn commented 
that they haven't practice at all 
as team. "It's hard to get every
one together," he said. The win 
happened due to "good position 
players" according to Jenn. 

A dispute occured in the same 
inning when Bush Wacker'S 
Kerri Metzger grounded a ball to 
right field advancing Baker to 
second. The Leftovers com
plained that Baker was tagged 
despite the umpire's call that he 

The Bush Wackers' impressive 
first inning was followed by a 
very disappointing second 
inning. Mike Jenn lead off by 
flying out. Mel StopperImoor 
then followed by striking out. Jim 
Baker hit the ball right into the 

safe at first. 

WITH THE SCORE, 5-0, Ladd's 
Leftovers finally scored their 
first and only run at the top of 

Bulls' hire Albeck as coach 
CHICAGO (UP!) - The Chicago 

Bulls finally got around to nam
ing Stan Albeck as their new 
coach Monday, ending the search 
for Kevin Loughery's replace
ment. 

contract were not released, 
Albeck said it was a multiyear 
contract and he will earn more 
than the $250,000 a year he was 
making with the Nets. 

menal. I'm just tickled pink to 
have him." 

Krause said Albeck was the only 
serious candidate. He said he did 
have preliminary talks with 
other candidates. 

job as general manager. Krause 
and Reinsdorf immediately put 
Loughery on notice that he was 
being evaluated, then waited sev
eral weeks after the Bulls were 
eliminated from the playoffs to 
fire Loughery and begin the 
search for his replacement. 

There was no surprise in the 
announcement because it was 
reported last week that Albeck 
was the choice and had agreed to 
take the job. Final contract 
agreements had to be reached 
before the announcement could 
be made. 

Albeck, 54, had one year left on 
his contract to coach the New 
Jersey Nets,. and the Bulls have 
agreed to compensate the Nets 
with $100,000 for Albeck's ser
vices. 

"ONE OF THE things that was a 
key to the decision was that twice 
before in the last few years I've 
recommended Stan for head 
coaching jobs," Bulls' Vice
President of Operation Jerry 
Krause said. "Once was at Cteve
land and a couple years later, 
somebody asked me to r.ecom
mend someone for the Bulls' job 
and I recommended Stan." 

"I think the Chicago Bulls repre
sent a fantastic opportunity for 
Stan Albeck," Albeck said. "The 
important thing is that there was 
a clear cut direction they wanted 
to pursue, and it's the first time 
in my head coaching experience 
I believed I could have an input 
into it." 

ALBECK BECAME a candidate 
for the Bulls ' coaching job as 
soon as Jerry Reinsdorf bought 
controlling interest in the club 
and put Krallse in Rod Thorn 's 

Albeck and Krause worked 
together with the Los Angeles 
Lakers in 1977 and 1978, with 
Albeck as assistant coach and 
Krause as director of player per
sonnel. Both men are graduates 
of Bradley University. 

Albeck becomes the eighth 
coach for the Bulls since the 
1977-78 season. Ed Badger, Larry 
Costello, Scotty Robertson, Jerry 
Sloan, Thorn, Paul Westhead and 
Loughery preceded him. Although financial details ofthe 

"He's a heck of a communicator 
and a heck of an X-and-O coach," 
Krause said. "The job he did in 
New Jersey was just pheno-

Colem.an is 1980's thief DI Classifieds 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Every so often a player 

comes along and causes people to turn 
around and take notice of him. 

In the Roaring '20s, people jammed stadiums 
to watch Babe Ruth swat home runs. In 1976, 
Mark Fidrych packed them in as he enter
tained fans with' his zany antics on the 
mound. 

This season, people are running to the ball 
park to watch Vince Coleman run the bases. 

Coleman, the exciting 23-year-old st. Louis 
rookie , has caught the fancy of baseball fans 
around the ~ country""Wiih hi~aring base 
running. More important, he has breathed 
new life into the Cardinals. 

BEFORE THE CARDINALS brought up Cole
man from the minors in the second week of 
the season, they had a 2-5 record and their 
offense was sagging. But since then, st. Louis 
has gone 32-21, is just two games out of first 
place in the National League East and leads 
the league in hitting. 

Coleman made his presence felt immedi
ately, stealing two bases against Montreal in 
his major-league debut April 18. Through 

Sunday, the speedy outfielder had stolen 42 
bases in 54 attempts over 51 games. He also 
had scored 44 runs while batting .274. 

As the leadoff hitter, Coleman has had a 
tremendous impact on the entire lineup. 
Coleman distracts pitchers so much when he 
gets on, it forces them to feed the batters 
~ehind him a steady diet of fastballs. Tom 
Herr (.362), the No.3 hitter in the order, and 
Willie McGee (.345), who bats second, are the 
top two hitters in the National League. 
Meanwhile, Herr and cleanup hitter Jack 

- Clark lead the National League in RBI with 
52 and 50, respectively. 

yOU COULD partly attribute the success of 
Herr, McGee and Clark to Coleman. Herr, 
who has already surpassed his previous 
~ason-high RBI total, started the year in the 
leadoff spot but was dropped to' third by 
Manager Whitey Herzog after Coleman 's 
arrival. That has paved the way for more RBI 
opportunities. Before Coleman came. Herr 
was averaging an RBI every two games. Now 
he's averaging nearly one a game. . 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellatIOns 

. PERSONAL 
ONE of a kind crafts for one of 8 
kind friends. IOWA AAnSANS 

' GAllEAY. 13 South Linn. 
Monday - Friday 10 a.m. -"9 p.m .. 
Saturday 10 8.m. - 5.30 p.m .• 
Sunday 12 - 4 p.m .• 351-8686. 

AEIIOBICS DOWNTOWN at 
Nautilus Heallh Spa In the Holiday 
Inn. AU clHsM drop.i • . Poot. 
steam room, sauna, jacuzzi 
included. Call 354-4574. 

DlAL·A·BfBLE MESSAGE. 
354-1010. FREE BtBLE COIIRES' 
PONDENCE COUIISE. 

MAGICIAN. Make any occasion 
magical. I have a bag of tricks. 
337~3O or 336-8472. 

LESBtAN suppon line. halp. Infor
mation, support All calls confiden
tiat. 353-6265. 

LET'S HAVE A DAtNK • LENNY. 

ABORTION SERVtCE 

PERSONAL 
KIINA'S "Mil. MAGIC· perform. 
magic tricks for any occasion. 
Reasonably priced 351 ·9300. ask 
for Michael McKay. 

PHON~·A.FEAST. Wo doll.er food. 
Chinese or American, 5-9pm. 
la1-50f5. 

ADOPTION: We can help you. 
Sensitive , happily married, finan
cially secu'. couple wish to adopl 
newborn. Expenses paid. Legal .• 
Confidential . Call collect evenings. 
weekends. (212) 666-0684. 

SCHOlAIISHIPS· FtNANCIAL AID 
computer search service. H.S. 
JuniOrB, Seniors, College Fresh
men, Sophomores 5-25 sou rces 
GUARANTEED or refund. Contlct: 
P Atwood. P.D Box 5348. Coratvil. 
Ie. Ii. 52241 . 

GAYltNE 
353-7112 

NEED female nude model for life 
drawing. $51 hour. Call Tomas 
Lasan.ky. 351·1656. 

••••••••••••••••• 

~ol1f ______________________________________________ c_O_n_ti_nu_e_d_f_ro_m_p_a_9_e __ 10 

Low cost but quality care. G.11 
weeks, $170, qualified patient; 
12-16 weeks also available. Privlcy 
of doctor's oHice. counseling Ind" 
vidually, nOI group. Established 
since 1973, experienced gynecolo
gist, Or . Fong. Call collect , 
515-223-4848, Des Molno. lA, 

FLASHDANCEAS 
for special occasions. Call Tina, 
351-5356. 

• ALLRECORD 
: ALBUMS 
• AT COST 
• over 2000ln-stook 
• must present ad 

Louie Mitrovich, from Cocoa Beach, Fla .• 
finished second to Higgins with a drive ~f 
281.10. Mitrovich, who took second in the 
National Junior College Golf Championships 
this spring while playing for the winning 
Brevard Junior College team, was trying his 
luck for the first time in a long drive contest. 

Mitrovich's 281 yard drive gave him the lead 
over Higgins for a short while, but he said 
the shot could have been better. "I hit that 
shot well ," he said. "But I could have hit it 
farther. I sliced it a hair and if I bad hooked 

College Street PlAza 

Pizza &t More 

All Qf our delicious PIZZA 
you can eat 

Beginning 
at 8:00 • Choose from 

Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon, 
Beef, Sausage and Cheese 

FROZEN PIZZAS 
Always Available - 12" 
Sal/sage, Be~(, Pepperolli. 
or Call adio /I BaCilli. 

Gift certificates available. 

,351·5073 Open 7 DIY' I W .. k 
4:00 pm to ';00 1m 
302 E. Bloomington 

it it would have turned out better. 
PLANNING a wedding? Tho Hobby 
Press oHers national lines of 
quality Invitations and accessories. 
10% discounl on orders With 
presentation of thiS ad. Phone 
35'·7413 evenings end weekends. 

• OFl'£1I EXPlIIES 
• S.L Jun. 22. 1 .. 5 

After posting his 290 yard effort, Higgins was 
able to sit back and watch the other players 
try to beat his mark. As the winds picked up, 
so did Higgins' confidence. "They aren't 
going to be able to hit it much farther than 
290 yards with this wind," he said. 

AESUME CONSULTAnON 
AND PREPARAnON 

Pechman Secretarial Servk:e 
Phone as I -8523 

: MImE Va. .... 
• 125 So. GiIIte" •••••••••••••••• 
Tta5 doctor makes housecalls 
Plant doctor visits, $20 If you don '. 
know interior plants, know 
PlANTS ALIVE. Business and 
home consults FREE with mini· 
mum order, 354-4463. The other qualifiers from the Iowa City 

section were Jeff Schrader, Clinton, Iowa, 
with 279.5 yards; Chris Doe, Iowa City, with 
255.1 yards and Mike Brown, Iowa City, with 
251.3 yards. 

TV today 7:00 1$:':IE~ 11:00~ - ~ao ~~~:.. 
TUESDA'f CNI~:,-~~ 'Tho ~="No.' !. __ R"~: F_ 8':5 1 i~-rTO'" (CCI fI!!....;:"n Joumol ~~ Pri. -

1Iino' •• c_ (CCI .. Dono S:GO • V_ ... oIe - -
_ICC) A_I... --- E::; - -.,' tM"'" MOVIE: 'Aoyot ,,-Now You I eNN -.. ..... _ (MAXI 1ICMe:....,.. W-.g' MOl. '- L...., King 0v0mItM 

1_ - a_ -.... "'" PropottjoI - A_ 
I:JO .1Heci "'" ... ~ _... 11;30 CNII__ _Of 

iii ... UOIIIII... Uoo _ Ttmo W",_ IHlol MOVIE; • to t· 3:1$ • (HIOI MOVI!' .~ H: 
7:GO L:' ICCa:<-: _~ Pnlpot1io. - llle,,"", ~ Loto NIgIIt - Do... Tho C:'::"-' 
7$ ._ -=.",., Cal Me Ij'''' ConIIIcI Karato (I) Ale _ _ 3:30 CMIl -..-. 1Mo?' "-= _.... MOVIE: ._, _. (MAXI MqY1E; ._. 

UtI llrl_- 7:. illaAtlco (j)1nt ..... tioneIE_ 1IOI ..... y I:Ot IHIOI _ '1110 _ CNN ___ • 110(;_ a:U World .1 1.0", 

• (I) 'ouI·Up. -,,0, loYt Tho1 eo. 4:tO CNII No_ ..... 
• IlIW<I 110ft: '_'. ~_ IH.ol.I"""I_C ..... d 
W-, _ _ c.JI·tn/l..-. N._ of '- '" tn ... '...., 

!511CMe: '1110 _. "-U." Con_ •• , Moy... Ovt-. TV FT...... ..... Cn>Ntn w_ c._"_ I:GO • ill • MOVIE: 'Tho 01It0r II 00 ill WoM... _ _ _to. _
,:... IlIA ... C!'!"' -. Vic1tnI' (e-C) CNN ~odllno _ .- -.... or 
- ........ - liNN -- - (I) Eyo .. ~ Policy Conl_ 1*IIMAllIIICMl:_ ........ · i.AIp4IcII cn...... • ..... CaoI'. - ......... -. _ ..... _lICCI 1__ iV. w_ 

11$ I t_1 MIMI: 't 10 I' MtJtt.ry IIId tho Now. Call-In Program . ;30 CMIl -.. .... 
0III..;:.;;r - _ 'I Circlo of.,.". -_. 

} . 

eKIng Uvo - -'. UfntyIoo eo. --700c. "'['._1_ _ Todoy -- T", Bock _ 12;15 (M"'" MOVIE: 'AI ... IIItIM _ ut. 
...... _.' ~ \1oaItII WDllclIIo,ort 
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PERSONAL 

DIlDO DlIIIETTU tlMIing II f5t. 
lItelim. guer ln1 .. , MY quantity. 
351·2474. 

YOlUNTHItI NUDPD 10< 
Cardio'IUCular Sludlo< tIMI1hy 
....... agas 2<HO. w~h normal IIId 
bordarllno hYl*1*>aIon .-• 
volun ..... 1n physiologicailiudiea 
In human • . For further inl~ 
loon. plene contact Un'-"alty 
Hospll.l. 35e-4118I. "5prn. Monday 
• Frlday. 

EAIIN _I Work·.tudy lIudenll. 
_ . lI_ing aludy. 353-3:/1'. 

N!!DfD: NI"ve _k.,. of Eng!
;,h to partkipilte in _ apetCh 
e.parlment. $3.00 10. 20 mlnutel. 
Coli 33HM5 _ a.m-l00m. 

VOCALIST wanta 10 o.genln part· 
time musiciana for gigs in IOWI 
City .nd Ced.r Rapid •. Guitarist. 
8o ... st. and Keyboard playa<o 
Inta.Htad In POP. RIB • • nd BI ..... 
p ..... conlact lincoln Garcl • . 
~168 .lIar 4:30pm. 

Dt!AR -. 
I ~.d • grNIII.,. 1ft ... the Salling 
Club mNling tool s.. you 
Wodnoaday .ft ... the ",",Ingr 
JACKIE 
P.S. I hlYe vour und ...... r. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE I 

BlRTHIlIOIfT 
Pr~n.nt1 Confidential suppor1 
and tftllng. 3J&-8865. W. carw. 

HERA PIIYCItOTIIPIAI'Y 
experienced t .... rapists with 
lernlnlst approach to Indhlidual. 
group and coup" counseling: for 
men and women. Sliding teaM 
,-. Sludant flnancl.1 .... lIIInco. 
Titie XIX .CCapled. 354·122$. 

IAnSFlED with your birth contr~ 
malOOd? II nol. coma to the Emma 
Gotdman Clinic for Wc:wn.n for 
InhHmation about cervical CIPl, 
diaphrlgml IIId others. PrortnerS 
welcoma. 337·2111. 

VlETNAMIERA V£T!_ 
Counseling Ind rap group. Fr ... 
ITR!II MANADI!M!NT CltNIC 
331_. 

STRESS MANAGEIIENT ClINIC 
Counseting for tension. anwiety, 
doprHlron. f.mily problema. Linda 
Ch.ndler. M ...... 337_. 

TUUDO RENTALS: Allar 51 •. 
Pierr. Cardin or Bill Blasi. 
Boglnnlng II S28 00 complel • . 
Shoos· 16.00. Theatrical Shop. 321 
SoUlh GHbIrt. 338-3330. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAG! 
Swedish IShI.t .... C.nUiad. 
Woman only. Half hour and hour 
appointment •. 351~258. Mont~1y 
plan IVlilable. 

THl!RAPEUTIC MAIlAG! 
'or ,tress menagern.nt and deep 
relaxatIon. For women and men. 
Sliding ocale 1_. It!IIA 
I'SYCHOTH!~APY. 354·122$, 

PREGNANCY nlnNO. 
Confidential, reMOn.~e . Counsel. 
Ing I.ailable. The Gynecology 
Ollice. 351·7782. 

ALCOHOlICS Aftl0NYIIOUI 
MEETINGS: Wednesday'lnd 
Friday noon It WISley HoulO 
MUlle Room. SalurcUiv noon It 
North Hall . Wild BIII'I Coff .. Shop. 

COMMUNIA AISOCIA nil 
COUNHliNG I!IIYICEI: 

'Personal Growth 'Lile Crl .. s 
·R.llllon.hlpsICoupielFamily 
Contllct ·Sp,rtual Growth and 
Problems 'Professlona' staff. C.II 
338-3671. 

I'ERSONAl., .. lltionships. ",ulli. 
ty, suicide, Information. ,.terrata 
(madlcal. regl'. coun .. ling): 
CRISIS c!NnA,351-01~. F .... 
Anonymous. Confidential. 

PROFESSIONAL PItOTOGRA· 
PH!R. Weddongs, portraits. ponlo
hos. Jon Van Allen, 354-9512 Ifte, 
5pm. 

RAP!! ASSAULT HAAASSM!NT 
R_CrlIIIUn. 

l3t-4IOO (24 _raj 

MASSAGE Th.rapy for women. 
Non-sexual . Special. complet, 
Swedish - $1800. Back lneck 
- $12.50, Shlltsu - 520.00, 
354-$380. 

ABORnONS providad In comlort· 
able, 5Upportrw and educadonal 
atmosphere. Panners wetcome. 
Cali Emma Goldmln Cilnlc for 
Women. Iowa City. 337·2111 , 

COUNSELING FOIl DEPREIIION 
AND LOW SELF !SnEM. L.am 
WIYS to control depression instead 
01 It conlroiling you. ANIMA 
COUNSEliNG CENTER. Anna 
Most. ,",CSW. 338-3410. 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Professional counseling, Abor· 
lions. $190. Call COilect In !leo 
MolnlS. 51f>.243-2724. 

LOW INT!R!'T -Govemment 
Insured loans, fill t,rm , firlt come 
-lirsl "MI 354~29 Inytlma. . 
MEOICAP PHARMACY In Coralyll· 
Ie. Where il COlli ~ to keep 
he.lthy. 354-43501. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
TIlE VIDEO CONNECTION. low. 
CitY'1 first video dating 
otglniZl1ion. For Informaltem on 
'"1 Ind procedufn, w,lt,: THI 
VIDEO CONNECTION. Bo. 333. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244. For an 
Ippolnlmanl. call 33I-80Il1 . Our 
hours: Salurdl)l .nd Sund.y. 
10Lm. 10 &p.m .. Mond.y, T'-I)I, 
.nd ThursdlY. 5:30p.m. 10 
9:30p.m .. 

QUIET mele sldha. 30. with brood 
int.rHI •• -", lady IIdhalTMo< 
lor lriandshlp. poulbly romance. 
Bo. 3273. low. Chy 5~44. 

WORK WANTED 
II£!IPONIlIU Sanlor Eiac1rlcll 
Engineer looking lor pan·tlme 
work a I cornpYlO< oparator 
Iprogrammer during f.U MfNIter. 
Send roplles to Bo • .1-11, Dally 
lowsn. Room 111 CC. iowa C~. 
rowI52242. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNY agency h. immediate 
opanlng. in New York. ConnlClj. 
cut Ind other sta ... Mull convnit 
one yeIIr. Claslc Pel'lKM'ln" l 

3t&-396-1828, 

"AlIT nilE nul time pharmac:lll 
wanted. Inquire at MUan Drug. 33t 
Wesl Fourth St,..t. MII.n. Il or 
coli 1-30&-787·1321. Aak for Tom 
KOUf • . 

IIOCIIY w.ntl reliable pizza 
dallYery dn-. MUll be 18. Muat 
..... own .. r and 1300.000. 
lilbll~ Inauronca. Apply in paraon 
.1 Rocky Rococo. 2-4p.m .. Mond.y 
·Frlday. 

IfUA_ 
Mak. I.ntaatlc moneyl !.m up 10 
50% lor school. Call 
M.ry. 338-7e23; a-. 146-2271. 

_II-ITIIII\'. Old CopKoI 
"'uMUm. _.1 tour guldo PGtI
tIonl av.ilable Immadlalaly. t!>-2O 
houra _kly. $4.00 par hour. 
Some aunvner-ont'/ poaItlon • . Some __ .nd holidayl 

.... ulrwd. Pubtic _" upart
an .. _ry. Cali 35S-72113 lor 
appointmant 

IIUIIII 
(liN_LPN) 

BilingUil. Engllat"Spa_. 
Contact MulCa/ina "'ii1 .. " 
Commlflao, 210 woIIlIooond 
St_ ""*"'1 .... IA 52"1. 
31"-1155. EOe. 

HELP WAITED 

WOIItIITUO'f c_.llon -.. 
toni lor map _orilion projecl. 
~ Grant. s_ HloIorical 
()apOInment 331-6471. 

_II STUDY openingl.' ... 
low. Stata Hislo<ical Dopar1man1. 
PoaiIIon openings Include: libr.ry 
_ lor pIIoI"., con .... llon. 
manulClljIII. word procasaing. 
~ IIId generI4_ 
tanca. ReoaI>tIonlat. aditorlal _ 
tanta IIId _rch aaillant For ru_ Information. call _71 
....... :3Opm. Monday -Frida,. 

WAJITBI: A tKhnlcal typIol who 
knOWI tfte NBl &yI1em 10 ""' wiUl 
•• ",.11 ""'" lob. _/hour. Coli 
3f>3.flOIl6. 

: The Dally IOwan: 
.. needs a .. 
.. CLA ... au .. .. AD~" 
.. ASSISTANT .. 
.. Computer, spe"'ng. : 
: grammar. and people .. 
.. skill .. ,. _ntial . .. 

.. Please send resume. .. 

.. Including two work .. 

.. references and two : 

~ pel'8Onai re'erences to: .. 

;: W.B. Caey .. 
.. Room111 .. 
.. Communications Center .. 

! Iowa City. IA 52242 ! 

~IIAIIMANAGIR 
ACT c.trHI s.mc.. 

Opportunity In Tha 
Amarl .. n Colloga Tnllng Progl1lm 
(ACT) low. City oHi ... for energe
tic, orglntzed person with .trong 
projoc1 me .. gomeI1l Ikilis. Open. 
Ing In daplrtmanl _n.lble lor 
operlllnSJ licensure /certification 
t_ting contractl with prot_tonll 
IQOClatlon. and government 
agenciM. Work Includes clMlnt 
liaison; form. detlgnj campullf 
spKifiRtion' prepl,.tion: tea. 
~istrltion. Idmintstrltlon, seor· 
Ing and reponing ; proposal 
writing. 
NHd bachelor's dogr .. 
(prefer cO\IrHWork in computer 
sc_ or .I.tistlca); r-'nt 
profftllonal ,.perience: or equj.. v"'" combination of eduCiltlon 
and IXperience. Strong commun'" 
Cltlon .kllts and lbility to work 
aIIacllvety unclar prHIUra 
necetAry. 
Normal 111"lng .. lory 
$1.500 par month. ('18.000 .nnu.l· 
Iy) ; IIcoptlon.1 benem progrlm; 
•• ceUent work envlroment. To 
• pply. aubmilletl.r of .ppilCllion 
• nd rnu.,. 10 P.raonnol SalVien. 
ACT National 0111 ... 220t N, 
Dodge Stroot. P.o . Bo. 1M. low. 
CIty. iowl 52243. Application _. 
Ii ... II Juno 25. 1985. ACT is.n 
equII opportunity IIHlrml" .. 
action employer. 

WORK ITUDY 
LAIIRATORY II£!1EAACH 

ASSISTANT 
Work sch.c;tule and hours fI,.ible. 
Prefer p'~med students or majors 
In biology. chemistry. IIC. V.rloUs 
dutiH .nd ratt 01 PI)I (54.50 or up) 
,,-ding on qu.1I11 .. tions. Posl· 
tion open for summer and tan. 
Contact: Dr. Msu. 252 Medicil L.b. 
353 .. 1726. 

OPl'OllTUNIT'f .waKlng you .S I 
Chrlstm .. Around The World 
Supervisor. Work July ·November. 
No •• prlr'-nce necessary. ,. 
tr.lnlng. "" S300 kit. no I_t
men., excellent InconM. Incentive 
and bonus progr.ms. C.iI colie<:1 
a""r 5pIII. 31~7. 

A GllADUAn sludont I • .-ed to 
wOrk IS a h.I1-1lma ..... rCh ... i. 
lanttor nine months .tarttng Irom 
tha "rat of July. FIe.lbIe ochodul., 
Some knowledge of statlstk::, and 
experience with Interviewing 
subjects are dtslra~ • . PIYI 
'7,140. PJeae send resume to: Dr. 
O. Ghonelm. Depanment of AneS· 
thesla, U 01 I. 52242. 

OESk cl,rk, wanted at Amanl 
HolidlY Inn I_led 17 miles _I 
of low. C~ on I~. Pi .... apply 
In person. I~ at Ixlt 225. , 

COOK, share car. elderly I'nIIn. 
FrN room. $160 lmonth. ~13. 

DETASSLERS: Three _kands In 
July. $5.00 "'ou,. cail 337-7972, 
Wednoaday ·Frldey. l00m-lpm. 

WORK-STUDY po.ition as 
Museum 01 Naturll History guide 
and .. Ies help. Need Iblilt'/ to 
work wiUl publiC. $4.25. 353-11552. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
useo vlICuum clNnttrs, 
reaonably priced. IlRANDY'1 
VACUUM. 351-1453. 

~II Bulla! Eie<:trlc Guillr wi 
..... 1200; Fondo< 60 w.1t _.Id _rb Amp .. '100 ; .. uba 
_ •• N typos. Phone 337-8415 
.,ytlma. 

T\'JI!WIIIT!JI. 51"""·_ .... Irlc 
portable. 1IlO. Sony haedpllonoa. 
S35 now. now '15. Deutsch _to 
'-Kaplltl "1 •• '5. 337-8"'5. 
Proul • 

IIOYINO SALE: lOlL directOr'. 
choir. _00. clock radio. golf 
clube. tennis racquel •• klo. poIH 
IIId boots. gr.vity Inverolon 
boot, ·now. Hays 338-7981. 

USED CLOTHING 
1ItOP ... lOOGET 1ItOP. 2121 
South Riverside Drive. lor good 
ulld c'othlng, small kitchen Items, 
IIc. Opan....., d.y. 8:Af>.5:00 
331-341. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION ... ry 
Wednoaday _ing sells your 
unwanled Item •. 351-111188. 

IOOKCA8I! '14.95; 4-dr.w ... 
choat. 538.95; A.dr .... r dHk. 
$39.95; tabl • . $24.95; 101 •• 
'169,95: rock .... chal,., IIc. 
WOOOSTOCK fURNITURE. 522 
North Dodge. Open 11.m • 
5:18pm . ....., day. 

GlAII-DOOR bookCOM. $110. 
~".42". can be dal ivored. 
Mountad BookshOf). 337·2996. 

"HE living room furnl1ure: si. 
p'-oe mllching Nt. Thr" yeIIr. 
old. good cond~ionl ,",ccopl besl 
ollar. 354-8878. 7·IOprn. 

All one year old and high qUllity. 
dining tab. with four chairs, two 
bar 11oo1s. COHN tlble. and table. 
d_r, book .... Itereo Iland. 
phone-clock r.dlo. 338-3074. 

AIR CONOmONER. 9800 BTU. 11111 
under warrlnty, GE, .".rgy saver, 
paid $482; nklng $395. Used ,,",0 
_I. 338-/1060 .. anings. 

MAHOGANY bedroom set. 8 
plocol, 1930'. Klndal. good condi· 
tlon with BrD' Rolette knobland 
splrll llda poall. $700 nogoUab1 • . 
337·7t37.337-4874. 

Dt!IK. 30".80-. solid wood tOf). 
white metal drawers, $125 or oHer, 
ltaepar lOla. 35.70. ldo.llor lpart· 
ment or dorm, makl off.,.. 
33H580. 

BAR wrth two Itools, IMcell.nt 
condition. new $250. must Nil, S50 
lollars. Cun 354-0085. 

IIIAND now klng·.llI wat.rbed. 
E .. rythlng InclUded. $350 or best 
oH.r. 337-3101 Holly. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYING cl_ rings and olher gold 
and sil.er. SnPH's STAMI'S 6 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
1811 Copier II. X.ro. 66011 COf)ler. 
okjlr IBM Typewritel. almost new 
Smith-Corona Electronic 
Typewrlt,r, some supplies, 
J38.lI8OO. 

PETS 
IIII!NN!MAN SEED 

6 PET CENTEA 
Tropicallish. pats and pat 
IIUpplMts, pet grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenue South. 338-8501 . 

APAIITMENT·SlZED pal •. Cocka· 
tiels, lovebird., conures. 3J8..5268 
or 856·2567. 

ANTIQUES 
OAK, pine and wllnut furniture. 
COttlg. Antiqu", .. to 111 A\lenue, 
Coralville. 

RECORDS 
RECORD COlL!CTOA buy. high 
quallt'/ used rock, jan and blu •• 
records and cassettes. Immediate 
cash payment; trades welcome. 
Stop by 113 E. Prentiss. after
noons, or call 337·5029. ' 

[.-, . ~ 
: .~ .tl 
., ~OR 

('OtL~<" 

PREMIUM NEW & USED RECORDS 
...... .-.1I1ItIIs CIIYIIIIIy II .... : 

IIUIIEI au .... DIr Rill .. 
IIICIIIIID lIEU. •• 1CIaIttI1IIIy 
-.rEIIAII • PItjIct ....... 
AWllIIOI.DIWEH· ..... 1,... 

$7.00 
$7.110 
$8.00 
$7.110 

~ YIIES • 011 Fyn .,. .110 
WI 1110 hilt 1.1Ud ctplll of: 
.. na·IIIt ... .., 
~ .... I.un ... 1Ck 
, ..... Un fat . .II.., ..... 
aVIS I:.TELIJ • AllIN ftn:a w. 
IIGTIEa If ~ . frtIk 0Id1· 

RECORD COu.ECTOR 
113 E. Prentiss Hours: Noon-7 Mon.-Fri. 
337-5029 11-5 Saturday 

1I ••••• r, ..., rICIIII,. .. III _I'IMI 

TnT lI'!CIoWIT 
ACT Toll Dovetopment 

Opponunlty lor parson with very 
llrong Engliah ~achnlcal editing 
akillo. Opening II in low. CIty . 
oHIcaa 01 Tho _rlcan Collago 
Toiling Progl1lm (ACT). Work 
I ....... _ulting .nd edKlng 1.' 
'- writing .nd ediling """""" __ for _Wlcallon flllllng In 
_lieId. 
Roqul,.. _'1 dog_In tactl 
nleaf Isclentllic Wlhlng or English 
(ompII'" on Ilngulllicalgr ..... 
mer); bUll ..... adhlng •• pa,Ian .. ; 
or aqulvelanl coonbInation of 
educallon.nd llpartenca. Toll 
~1I*II •• parIen .. daIIrwd. 
Compatillve aaIary; •• copIIonal 
banallt program; lI""lam WOrk 
.,viro"""t, To apply. IUbrnIi latter 
of oppIlcoIion IIId _10 
_noI SanlI .... ACT National 
Offlco. P,O. Bo. lee. Iowa Chy. 
Iowa 52243. ACT II ., aqual 
opponunity 1aII1nnatI .. action 
amptoyer. 

!!Alit! DTIIA money helping 
otI1oro by giving pt ..... Thrw to 
four houra 01 apart time _ 
_ can .. rn you up to S80 par 
montIL ProId in _ . For Inl ....... 
lion. cal or atOf) at IOWA CITY 
JIUIIIA CZIITIII, 318 Eaat 
~ SIrae!. 351-4701. 

HAIR CARE 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMENT 
TAKA.NI C·132S CI ...... I 
Guitar. br.nd now. 1300 nogoll· 
able. Ovation Stool Sfring Guitar. 
•• callant c""ditlon. $100. Both 
with h.rdahell c_. 338-8972 
evenlnge. 

OLD ¥_ cello Ind violin. Phone 
337-4437 eveni .... 

COMPUTER 
IIRO computar lor sal • . CIII lor 
machl_ ... U.ble .nd pricing. 
361-75018. 

-.n .... parlpher .... 
aupptlat!. W.· .. gOI or c., gel 
.nything you _ .t Spacl.1 Low 
Prl .... COmPUters IOId on 
conaIgnmant bull. iAI UI ~now 
_ you hava. Call 36t·7549. , 
101m-epm. 

FOIl SAL!: 8M PC w/25II( ~.m. 
two 3eoK lloppy dial< drtvea. 
An!do' 3104 Arilbor mon~r. 
AaycII canl. Hereu'" Graphici 
canl. DOS 2.0. $2l1li&. call Ted. 
dap 351-4752; _Inga, 
waokandI33NI783. 

_ PC/JR 300 Baud Intern.1 
Modem . •• 3311-2812. 

~! ... C2N _ drive. 
Vicmodam phona mocIaom. Prog. 
rammara RaferMOll Guido. All Wk. 
now. 1200. 337-4827. Rick. 

~ 
I 

STEREO 
AIWA C5-$IO portable colMlt. 
'ambo • • Gr •• t condition. Book. 
• t 12. IIrsl'l00 IIkH. C.II N.than 
at 351-3582. 

STl!1IE0: 1982 V..,tor R_rch 
__ lAmp 22 w.tts. 1982 
Vector _rch C .... II. Dock. 
Bolh good condilion -$150 
lollars. Cun 354-0085. 

RENT TO OWl 
TV. VCR . • I.roo. WOODIIURN 
SOUND. 400 Highl.nd Cou n. 
338-7547. 

L!I_ TIME: Renl to own. TV·a. 
Itereos, mlcrowlves, Ippliances, 
fumllure. 337·9900. 

SATEUITE 
RECEIVER 
COMPLETE 1IIIIIIIle reeehler 

,ystems at low, low prices. 
Horkhllimer Enterprises, Inc. 

Drl .. I iitli.SAVE I loti 
Highwoy ISO South 
Hazelton IA 50641 

1-80f).6J2·5985 

I 

WHO DOES IT? 
EXPERT sewing, .It,r,tlons wi1h 
or without patterns.. Reasonable 
prien, 626-8647. 

EXPERIENCED seamslr_: 
custom sewing. In, rations. 
mending. Phon. 338-8838. 

WOODBUIIN SOUND S!IIVlCE 
Hils and ,.rvins TV, VCR, .tereo, 
IUtO sound and commercii I sound 
sal,s and S8f\1ice. 400 Highland 
Coun.338·75017. 

CARPENTRY. lie<:lrieal. plumbing. 
no Job too small. Call day or night. 
337 ~30 or 338-3472. 

PLASTICS FABRICAnON 
P1exiglass, lucllel styrene. 
PLEXIFORIIS. INC. lOlA Gilbert 
Court. 351-8399 

CHIPPER'S Tillor Shop. mon's 
and women's Ilter.tlons. I28~ 
East Washington Slfdt. Dial 
351 · t229. 

FUTONS made locally. Single, 
double, queen, choice ot fabrics. 
CIII338-0328. 

ARCHitECTURAL design ... rpan-
try, electrical, plumbing, painting 
and masonry. 337~70 (mobile,. 

WEDOING .nd ponrlilopacilliot. 
SUlln Dirks Photography. 
3501-9317 IH.r 5p.m. 

GI"IDEA' 
Artilt's portlllitl, c;hildren Jadull.: 
ch.rco.1 $20. pestel $40. oil $120 
Ind up. 35H42O. 

CHILD CARE 
4-CI CHILOCAIIE RESOU~E 
C!NTER. Day ..... preschool 
Informltion and r.ferral. Home 
and cent.r openings listed. M·F, 
dlytimo. 338·768A. 

QUALITY care on campus 
-Friendship Davca,. of Student 
Senate Commission has openings 
tor 2',io - 6 r,:ar olds fof summer 
and 'all. Ba anced program with 
group times and free play. A 
special plac, to grow year round. 
Call Nancy for information, 
35U033. 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITAR instruction, acoustic 
s1yles, Um\lerslty trained, 20 year's 
experience. 351-3900. 

DO YOU need help with your 
summer classes? An English 
instructor Is available for tutOrlng. 
Flexible schedule. reasonable 
rates. t WIll meet you on campus. 
Call 1-847573 ahernoons Of 
evenings. 

CHILDREN'S GARDEN MONTEII-
SORI. ages 2-8. art. danco. mlth 
and languag • . Taking registration 
for lall. 338-9555. horne 337·7794. 

WILLO_IND SCHOOL Is moylng 
to 226 South Johnson. Established 
In 1972. Wlllowwind continues to 
offer a rich curriculum 10cusing on 
the IrtS II11d sciences lor grades 
J, ,-Kindergartln -8. Handicapped 
accosslbliity. Enroll now. 338-60111 . 
3501-8574. 

TUTORING 
WANTED: Tutor for IIlSt semastar 
German. It interested, phone 
338·1856 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Disc Jockay 

WHALIN' DALE 
Sillte of Art Sound 

At Slone lIgo Prices 
338·9937 .... nlngs 

MOVING 
MOVING? 

Ona-way Ryder INCks. local 
mO'Jing trucks. packing bolCes and 
berr.i • . AEIIO R!NTAL, 227 
Kirkwood. 338-9711. aSk for Ruth 
or John. 

EXPERIENCED mo.er. h.uling 
Ind t,..~ removil . IIc. S20 Aoad, 
Ed. 351-8789 Ih.r 5pm. 

STUDENT IIOVINOIERVIC! 
Economical .nd ••• y. 

,St-2»oC. 

2.·HOUR mOVing "'suling. Fr .. 
estimates, 'ow rates, local, long 
dist.nce. 351-8786. 

STORAGE I 
I 

STORAOE·STOIIAG! 
Min i~wlrlhouH units from 5'xI0'. 
U·Store-A1I. Dial 337·3506. 

"PING 
COLONIAL PAAK 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
1021 HoNrwood Blvd.. :131._ 

Typing, word proceulng, l.ttlfS, 
resumes, bookkeeping, whlt...,er 
you need. Also, reguiar and micro' 
cusan. trlnscrlplion. Equlpmenl. 
IBM DIspllywritlr. Fut .• Hiclent . 
rellOnabt • . 

PHyt'S TYPING 
15 ,.Irs· •• parlan .. 
t~rm papa ... _. 

IBM. 338-89t16. 

ALL your typing _I. Call Cyndi. 
351·1 OM. _Ingl bolo .. IOp,m .. 

QUAUTY typtng: ManulCrlpta. 
thein, papera. .. ; romance 
l.nguagH. Germ.n. Both. 
t-343-5349. 

ROXANN!'S TYPING. Coli 
evenln .. (till Op.m.) or w .. kondo. 
3501-2849. 

PAI'EIlI typed. Fat .CCUl1lta. 
_nabl. r.too. EIroollent 
Emargancy Sac .... ry. 338-5a74, 

TYPlNOIWOIID PIIOCI!IIIIIG- 25 
yea .. proteu1on.1 typing •• parI. 
anca. V.ry reasonable. 354-13t14 
""'r 5:30pm ...... dap. _onda, 
hm-8pm. 

c:ow.- typing !wonl procaulng. 
201 Dey Building. AIIOVI tOWA 
lOOK. "5prn. 338-558a. Eveningl. 
361-4473. 

"PIIG 
filE! PAIIIIINCUyplng. ediling. 
word procaulng Spaad Is our 
opacllityl Pl!CHIIAN 8I!CR!TAA. 
IAL 'EIIVlCE. 351-8523. 

I!XPI!III!NC!D. I .. ~ .ccurale. 
T.rm papars. manuacrlpll • • Ic. 
IBM Saiec1rlc. 338·31011 . 

IIHT lor lell l 750 - 11.DDldouble 
spaced page. E.parlenced Iprol ... 
aion.1 _r.l.ry. 3501-2212 .ft ... 
lpm. M-F ; _dl anytlmo. 

11111 : T.rm papar. editing ; SUI Ind 
secretlrialachool gradua'e, 
337·50156 

- SALES 
-SERVICE 
- RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

We have a large .. Iactlon 0/ 
new and ueed machln" from 
which to chOOl8. W. service 
mOlt all makea. 

IT.V.'I 
TYP.WRIT.R 
816 South Gilbert 

IIt·71 •• 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FIlEE PARKING. Word prOCHIlng. 
ad;lIng . typing, Spaod Is our 
IpaClaltyl Pl!CHIIAN RCRETA!!· 
tALI!RVlCE. 351-3523. 

WORD PROCESSING. Liberal Arts 
ThaleslDlaseriations 51 .00 Ipege! 
Elline 338-1003. 353-3594. 

RIDE·RIDER 
WlU deliver vehlcte, drive or share 
expenses to PIttsburgh area. 
337·7739. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: seven month old mala 
Springer Spaniel, liver /whit., red 
collar. $50.00 reward . Please call 
354-3305 or 354-2788. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
COIlE 10 Deno'. DrIYI·ln Dllry 
where they .5Irvl Dane's delicious 
Soft ~" Dannon soft IrOlln 
yogurt, sandwiches. n~05 and 
chHse, and all other dliry 
pfoducts, Hours: 11 :00 I .m. · 
10:00 p,m .• one mila sw on High-
way One, turn right on Sunset. 

EAT RIGHT alllAIO AITE. 1700 t.l 
Avenue, Iowa City. 337-5908. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOR EUROPEAN chanor f1ighls 
and Eurailpasses. call or see 
TRAVEL SERVICES. CoralYiila. 
35oI-242A. 

RECREATION 
FLY SAILPLANES I Blackhawk 
Soafing. 1-80 exit 280, 2 miles 
south. wookend •. 35t-897A. , 
338-<1738. or 337·5008. 

,-::-

HEALTH & FITNESS 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

Ninth year ftlCpefienced InstlUetion, 
starting now. Call Barbara Welch, 
683-2519 

BICYCLE 
11 Inch 12-speed Fuji, good cond '" 
lion. $125. 35H102. 

FUJI, 21 " loaded toullng t8·.peed 
With cyclocomputer, $275. 
351_. 

AUTO SERVICE 
mRflGN CAR REPAIR 

SPECIAUSTS 
• AU. GENflIAL REPAIRS 

'Brakes'Tune-Ups 
'AIr Conditioning 

R S Power Equipment 
eo.-K1rl<wood & GIlbert a. 

351-3100 
8-5:30N!F 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy used or wrecked 
cars and trucks. 351-6311 

, .. , Chevette. A.door. h.tchb.ck. 
only 27 ,000 mills, eJCcel'-nt 
condition ..... paed. AMIFM 
ClIMb, eB, 354-5019, .wlnlngl 
Iwefl.ends. 

117. MUSTANG. cl .. n. low mllel. 
$1495 .. 35t-6311. 

1173 PLYIIOUTH SCAIIP. cl .. n. 
,uns good. 1695 .• 351-6311 . 

MRG AUTO SAL!S buys, lOlls, 
Irldos. 831 South Dubuque. 
354-4878. " 

PLYMOUTH Volerl Stliion Wagon. 
1976, standard transmission, good 
condition. 1950. c.1I 354-878 I. 

1174 ChoYy 4-door. e.collent 
running condition, $500 IbHt ofter, 
351-8141 or 35t~729. 

1m VOLAR!, .Ir-conditlon.r. 
P/B. PIS. crul .. oontrol. 4-door, 
'1300. 337-6200. 

111' DUSTEII. now rldlals. 
b.ttery. olhers. St .... o. $400. 
337-8640. 338-3835. 

'''' Chevrolel Corvllr. 52.000 
actual mil., collector '. car, excel· 
lant Itudant car. mUll _ . 1700 
351-021 t keep trying, I 

'''' AIIC CONCORD Dl., two 
door. whlta with balge .Inyl tOf). 
•• coIlenl condilion. $21185 firm. 
Coil.llar 8pm. 319-847·2230 
(Victor). 

1115 PINTO Hatchbeck, '7.000 
miles. one owner, runs good, looks 
good. $500 !bett 01101, 354-8740. 

11n DODGI! VAN. il-spMd. 
110,000, runs, good condition, 
$1275IoffOl .. 337·5271 . 

1171 FORD Pinto. runs. n_ 
mulller, '150 /bait offlr. Calf .lIar 
5prn _kdays, 337·9588, 

i , 
, ... CDIWAIR Co,.. turbo 
oon .. rtlble. l1li.000 .ctual mil ... 
mlnt oondilion. collector', Item. 
·rwd with white top! Int ... ior. Call 
351-3728. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1t1l HONDA. clean. runl good. 
11285 .. 35t-6311. 

It" VW Duher . •• callanl condl. 
lion. AIotIFM. AlC, 338·1991. 

I. Toyota Ter .... onty 11.000 
ml ..... utomatlc. F.W.O .• AIC. AMI 
FM redio. bealoHar. Allar 7pm. 
361-8424. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

It" Hond. Accord. 82,000 miles. 
Clean, omoot~·runnlng. '1250. 
33H007. 

TIIIUIiPH 1971 TR-8, r"""",.ble 
h.rdlop. 3Ompg. $3650 lolfor, 
338-7283 

1m AUDt 101L1. 111.000. Nna. 
1200. 353-4344. days. 

1812 Mazda GLC H.lchb.ck. 
f>.apaod. AIC. crulao. aunroof. AMI 
FM. t·728-A81l5.11ar 8pm. 

1t71 Triumph TR7. $2500 or bell 
oH .... 319-853-5541. 319-853-2517. 

II!O R!NAULT LeGer. 1978. good 
condItion, stereo. 'ltro. $t600 
loff.r. 353-81188 days, 331·7365 
lIYenlnga, Eugen • • 

1111 TOYOTA C!lICA •• utomalic. 
runl good. $475. 351-8311 

1113 Hond. Nlght~.wk 850. A,ooo 
miles. 828-4786 .h.r &pm. 

AUTO PARTS 
IATT!RIB. now and racondl. 
Iioined. guarontead. fr .. dolivory; 
lump . tart •• $10; 1000t priced 
IlIrter:w and altemator • . IA TTlAY 
KING.35HI3O. 

USl!D AUTO PARTS, rouon.ble 
prices. 351-6311 . 

TWO GOODYEAII Tlempo Tlr ... 
slZI P215175RI5. two ....... old, 
undor w.rranty. 5120 now. mak. 
offer. 338-2812. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1175 Kaw ... kl 400. good condl· 
tion. $450, che.p tranlPOn.tlon. 
3311-1301 . 

ll1llCZ2OO. good condition. low 
ml .... $450. 338-8610 be_n 
Wpm. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
PARKING. 21A Ellt Do_port. 
$12.50. 337·90011 . 338-84&1. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FURNISHED. two bedroom dupla •• 
only $1115. Includa. WIO. on Corll· 
vIII, bUill,.., f,mall, nonsmok.r. 
351-3929. 

FEMALE roommatl wanted, own 
Iman room, thar. kitchen Ind 
bath. $90 plus ulililies. IUmmar: 
$115 plus utililles, lell , Close in. on 
bu.llne. call 338-7637 . 

OWN room. thr .. bedroom Ipart· 
menl. H/W paid, $200. 351-8130. 
351-4161 . 

OUT-oF-TOWN owner h .. two 
bedrooms to rent to responsible 
per60ns. Spacious older home, 
sh.r. kitchen Ind living room with 
three other tenants, utilities paid, 
parking. A.ailable July. C.II 
51lHi74-3733 collect ah.r 4pm or 
see premises at 1822 Friendship 
St. 

ROOM In comfortable older home 
for woman, Sl35 /month Inclullve. 
summer. wllh lell option al $175 .. 
337-8285 ... nln ... 

FEMALE: own room, close to 
campus, on busNn4t, AIC, $200 
!month plus 'h elKtrlcity and tel. 
phono. 338-4358. 

FEIIALE, July 1. $15li1month plu, 
utilities. quiet, cl.an nonsmok .... 
338-4685. 

SHARE house. nonsmoker. qulel. 
WID. busUne. $200 Includos U111 i-
11". 338-4011 . 

FEMALE to share one bedroom 
apt. four block~ from campus on 
Washington St., laundry ,parking. 
$162.50 piuS hail uIIIIII ... call 
anytlma. 354-4762. 

LUXURY two bedroom, spacious, 
AJC, WID, must see to appreciate, 
3501-2815. 

SEEKING qUiet, very noat lemala 
professional (grad non·smoker to 
&har. newer furnished condomi· 
nium, beautiful view, peaceful, 
own bedroom, buslines. tennis 
courts, west l ide location. $232 
Imonth plus hail ulllllle .. 338·/1060 
8Yenings. 

FEIiAlE roommate wanted, own 
bedroom in house, must see, walk. 
Ing distance to campus and on 
busllne, available now and for fall. 
354-4819. 

MALE, furnished, own '-oom, AlC, 
laundry, two bedroom, HIW paid, 
largl parking, nice, cl.an. $200 
lmonth nagotiable. fi .. blocks 
Irom campus. call Mike. 354-8440. 

FEIIAl! roommate, fall, clo .. in. 
own room, AIC, semi-furnished, 
laundry, parking, $200, call C.thy, 
351·5128. 

FEMALE. non·smoklng. profes· 
sional Jgraduate student to share 
apartment. own room, very close. 
otf-str .. t parking, partially fum· 
iahed. no depos~. $135 Imont~ 
Includes utililieSl Pi ...... II Laur. 
Ia. 358-4769 or 338-4776. 

CLOS!. qulal two bedroom. S4A5. 
Ilundry. dllhw .. her, parking. July 
or Augu.t 1 to May 31 , C.II 
338·74501 aher 5:00pm. 

MALE, own room. $130 Includal 
utilities ... Iilable now ""II. cloaa. 
De .. 354-2024. 

FEMALE. two bedroom apanment. 
halt block from hosplt.ls; on 
bu.iln ... $141 /month. H/W p.id . 
3S4,3689. 

AWE_E tOwnhou ... shar. wllh 
two main, own room, cloee In, 
51331 month. 1.11 option. CIII 
today I 337-35011 mornlngl. or 
351-4220. 

FEMAL!. nonsmok.r. Shera large. 
aunny apartmant. $152.50 piUS hall 
uIIIIII ... 354-5153. 

LHASA Ind owner (Pharm.cy 
stUdent) need female rom mit. for 
quiet two bedroom Cor.1Y1l1e 
.plrtll*ll stanlng In August. C.II 
colie<:l. 31&-752-3758. 

SUIIMER .ubl.l. $100 for .nti,. 
.ummer, amoker Inonsmoker. own 
room. Furnished except bed. 
337-3944. 

FEMAL!. own room. 3 bedroom 
duple • • AIC. wash ... quiet. $185 1'" 
utililles. bUiline. 337-9344. 

FEMALE. own room, share kllch· 
en , bdl with two others, comer of 
Govemor Ind Burlington . .. llIable 
July 1. $t33.33 plus ~ utili,,", 
338-7420. 

NOIIIMOICEIl wantad to lllare 
Ilrg. two bedroom, CiON, 
338-2IIOA or call Ka1I1y : 356-2532. 
3pm-7pm . .... F. 

I'INTACIIIST. non ..... klng. 
lemlles _ lor 1.11. H/W plid. 
Coli 3501-7432. 

nMAL! gred. /profaaalonal to 
lllar. two bedroom Brown St. 
hou". Own room. W_r. 1200 
lmonth plu, hall utlillaS. 3S4-3CIOtI 

MAL! IHAIII! lurnlahed f~rw 
bedroom homa. Largl. qulel. 
privati. IJC. I.undry. pool. '120 
lmonth, ' .. ulilll .... 354-81184 .".r 
5prn. 

ROOM FOR REIl 
ALL ... II.ble rooms 11~130. 
Summarl F.II Of)tion. 354-t748. 
_In .. pralerrwd. 

ClOS!, cloan, quia!, comfortabta 
thr .. rooml, Oradulte women. 
Nt .. lurnlolted hoUII. Sha" 
kllchen, laundry. II ...... room. 
Currie. two block .. "30 1156. 
338-3388. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

ON! room loc.,ad within 15 
mlnut .. Wilking dil"nce 'rom 
camp .... Very rtuonable, C.iI 
351 ·5582 be_ 2 Ind Ipm. 

GRADUAn SruDENT.turnished 
room. ahlra klteMn, beth, utlliU • 
paid. 361·S178. 354·5896. 

AVAILAIl! Immodi.llly. '185. 
ahared bath Ind kltchan. 3501-2604 . 

DOWfIITOWII room for rant .• 11 
ulilitieS paid, C.II 338-4n4 or 
337-8289. 

UNIQUE room. Immadllt. occu· 
paney. f.1I opllon. clo .. In. '150 
{month plus Utilities, kitchen 
prtvll9l, nonlmok,r,~, 
338-30116. 

LAIIG!, c ...... clrpaled rooms. 
summer only. Big kitchen, two 
bllh •• '100 Includal III utillfles. 
218 N. Lucu. 33H85O. 

QUIrT, ctoM Int fUrn lahtd room, 
no cooking. "45 /monlh. 338-3418 
doys. 338-0727 .... Inill. 

UYINO space In elCchange lor 
m.lntananco. 337-8030. 331-3703 

~ORDAILE dormitory Ilyle 
rooms and eHicienc~s. id .. , wesl 
sldo location. on bualln • • I.undry. 
Summor,ISOIS225; Fail $185 
/$255. 351~1 . 

FURNIIH!D slnglH In quiet build· 
Ing. prl •• t. ,,'rlgorltor. $100 ·$ISO 
negotiabl •. utilities p.ld. 337-4366. 

LOCA-nD nelt to courthouse. 
_tiy refurbished roomi. 
$125.00 Imonth plu. uilliti". 
Negotiable 'or summer subletl, 
iI5oI·7859 or 338·9114, 

ROOMS on South lucas, aVIIi. 
bile Immediately for lummer, 
cooking pri.lloga •• $115 lmonlh 
plu. portion of utilitieS, 351 ·2630. 
1151·2247. 

Dt!LUX! ROOM 

CLose In, wnt side location, 
fI"'gerltor, microwave, on 
bUiline ... all able now. $150. 
351~1 . 

PROFeSSlONAL /GRAD. Non .. 
moklr. Fumilhed bedroom. Own 
bath. Shlr. kitchen, living and 
dining rooms, Laundry. $175. 
338-3071. 

_SMOIIING lemale, Altracll .. , 
close. qulel. phone. 5145-165. I.all. 
.ble now. 338-<1070. 7·9am. 
1()'llpm. 

NOHSMOKlNG, room with own 
lull both. ,17li1negotilble. 
338-4070. 7-9lm. l().llpm. 

'OR leml", $130, includ" utilitlS, 
many ."ra .• "st sid • . /144·2578 
evenings. 

NONSMOKING, large, qUilt, 
clean, very close, phone~$165 . 
338-4070. 7-9Im. 1()'llpm. 

LARGE lurnlshad. quiet. oll-llr .. 1 
patking , South Johnson, available 
June. $95. """ 7pm 3501-2221 . 

FALL I ••• ing starting at $160 plus 
utilities, 354-2233. fl.5pm ; aher 
5pm.337-4907. 

FALL I,asing, newly 'emodeled 
rooms, one block Irom campus, 
microwave and refrigerator 
Included in .ach room, $hare bath. 
351-1394. 

NO L£ASf, f.frigerator and micro
wave, shere blth, onl block from 
campu •. 351 .1394 

FURNIIH!D room lor ,,,,,"1 •• 
kitchen alSO available, close in, 
337·2608. 

FEIIAl!. furnished rooms, cook. 
Ing faclliti8fi, microwave. utilities 
paid, 4 1,1. blocks from Pentacrest, 
$16Q.$175. 337·9041 . 336-846<. 

LARGE summer Ifall option, share 
kllchan. bath w~h one. dl)l: 
353-8853, e.enlngs: 354-11502. 

QUIET. Ilrgo. lurnl.had basement 
.. ngle. CorahlMIa. busline. Ilundry. 
$175. 3501-3801 . 

ROOM lor summer, female. furn
ished, cooking utilities turnished. r 
buslin • . 33&-5977. 

JUNE. JULY sublet only. Larga 
sunny room w/storage, large kltch· 
an. two balhs ... ry clo ... $75.00. 
351-4736. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
across from 

Dental School . 

All utilities paid . 

No cooking . 

Summer Only 

337·5156 
DOWNTOWN. available now, III 
utilities paid. 337-8289 or 338-4774. 

CLOSE in. eleln room. College 
Stroot. Includ .. all utilities. no 
cooking, $85 /month for summe,. 
t-84&-2580. 

NON:SIIOKER. private bedroom. 
dOH, share kitchen, baths and 
IMng Iliudy ar .... Utllllies paid, 
Uke an apanment without the 
•• pense. $150 & $170. 351·7104. 

NOW .August 20, one large knoHy 
pine, quilt, separate entranc., 
$125, one SIOlner, $75, busline, 
lern.le. couple. mothar/chlld. 
354-8674. 

ROOMS on Cimpul for qU1e1 
males. 337·2405. 

"00 plus utilille •• Jun. renl plld. 
no I ..... 351-0129. ~501. 

SLEEPING room, clo .. to campus, 
••• lIlble now. $140 Includea utili· 
ties. C.1i 351·2781 .. oning. and 
wNkend.; 338-7778 d.ys. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
FURNIIHED. Ilrge two bedroom. 
dlshwllher. AIC. HIW paid. Ilun
dry. parking. close In. Rent negotl· 
eble. 3501-5097 . 

CLIFFS, own bedfoom (bathroom, 
and 01 MI)I fr ... 1125lmonth. 
338-7156. 

SUPER DEAL 
Avallabl.lmmedl.tely 
.. ........ 1 ..... 
located at 443 So. Johnson 

$300/month 
Now thru August 13 
~Fall Option Available 
to _ orlor tu ..... Inlor ... tIo. 

please can 

337·7128 
II!DUCED rant. larg. two bedroom 
dupiex. CION to campu •. WID, 1.1i 
option. Coli _n 4.epm .• 
338-5484. 

GREAT 
DEAL 

Available mmcdlate1y 
Nlct 3 bedroom unfurnJshed 

located at 923 E. Colle. 
$271,._ .. 

now Ihru Auguste 
.. HlWPaId .. Ala..Laundry 

..off·Street ParklnQ I 

. ..on BusUnc 

to su or for additional 
information please call 

. 351·8391 

I • 

SUMMER SUBLET 
ITUD!NT MOyjNG III1VIC! 
e-.. tI_ ... , . 

3St-211S4 • 

LWII. very nic. two bedroom. 
11011 Ol kernl, Juno. July renl 
nagotilbl •. F.1i Ie'" $420, 
lmonth. H/W plld 351-0032. 

MAK! UI an off.r we can't r.tuse, 
I.rge baauliluliy lurnllhed 
lpanmant. CiON In. 1·2 non· 
amoklng t.malftl mlcrovwlVl, 
other lUlU riel, 354-8801 . 

tiM -negollabl., Sh.r. two 
btPdroom for lummer, 1;:10", pay 
Ilactrlcity. nOn·lmok.r. 351 ·7985 . 

FUANIIH!D, one b«Iroom Pentl
Ci ,est Iptrtment. Rent n.gotllble, 
Tr.cy. 8t!>-777-0911; I fter 5:30pm 
319-557-811 5. 

RA ... TON CR!!K. two I.malas. '155 
,ach, lurnl,hed, close, fun . 
351-09911 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
210 Eat De.enpon. efficiency 
ap.nmanl. uIIIIII .. paid. own 
kllch.n/lhar. bath, off·llr"t park. 
Ing. very clo ... $235. Doug. 
354·5706. 

LAIIG! IWO bedroom. hIli waler 
paid. low .Iactricity. off ttrNt 
plrklng. Ilundry. $400. 354-4022, 

STUDt!NT MOVING S!AVlC! 
!coftOndc.' end e .. , . 

33HIIS4 . 

VERY spacious, cl .. n, newer thr .. 
bedroom units for rent. 
DIshw.lhor. AlC. carpetad Ind 
wuhar Idryer ","Ilable, Cali 
351-5582 belw"n 2 Ind 9pm 

EFFICIENCIES 
From $22$. 

33t-70Sl, :151-7:133 

WESTWOOD WEST IIDt! APTS. 
1015 OAKCR£!IT 

IOWA CITY 
FAOMI255 Pl!R MONTH 

Elfic6encies, I , 2 Ind 3 bedroom 
Ip.rtments and townhou .... 
LUJlury living In qul.t, convenient 
wes1 sid. location , close 10 Un iver
sit'/ Hospitals and on busline. 
338-7056. 351-7333. 

TWO bedroom wilh b.lcony, plenty 
01 parking. pool. $350 .• nogotiable 
IHII, quktt Coralville IOClllon. 
354-3412. 

Reduced rent tor lummer, two. 
three bedroom .partments, South 
Johnson. 351·7415 ahlr 4pm. 

QUI!T locltlon, two bedro:,m, 
$370 Includes heat, water, ' love, 
refrigerator, drapes, new carpet, 
parking, near bus, AIC, 1~Ii1ab" 
now. 683-2445. 

TWO bedroom, .ix blocks from 
campus. ali utilitiH Included • 
reduced for summer, with faJl 
option. Cali Gene It 338-6288 or 
644-2858 .. enlng •. 

ON! bedroom overlooking lake, 
qulat. IJC. private deck. a •• liabl. 
Augusl 1. $340. Keyslone Propar· 
ty, 338-8286. 

TWO bedroom, Wesl sid., .11 
major appliances, July. August 
I ...... 351-4813. 

K-R PLAZA 
2 Bedroom $375 
2 Bedroom Deluxe $400 
3 Bedroom Deluxe $550 
June. July, August leases 

HIW Paid 
N •• r Law Col.... I HoopIlaI. 

....ng611 ....... 

337-15t .. 
338·1731 

EAiT SIDE IS THE BElT SIDE 
R~SOItABL!. Now ranling lor 
summer /fall, large one ana two 
bedroom, eat..jl) kitchen, two 
bath •• HIW. basic cabia paid. 
338-<1774. 

Dt!LUXE WESTSIDt! one bedroom 
r,ntal condominium Is an absolute 
must to see. Has ils own private 
balcony oYeflooking pelcetul 
Aspen lake OUtet and convenient
ly located on a direct busllne to the 
Univ.rsity HOipit.I • . Call3~3215. 

646-650 
SOUTH 
DODGE 

New large three 
bedrooms r $550, 
Heat/water paid _ 

354-4887 

TWO bedroom renlal condom l~ 
nlum leaturlng .. arty 1000 squara 
I .. t 01 u niqu.ly designed ",aabili· 
tV. light and airy with generous 
closet and storage Ind luch 
cu.tom futures U I built-In 
br.a)ofat bar. IndlYidu.1 wuhor 
Idryer hook·up. wllk·ln clOMI .nd 
bulh in booksh."" • . Options. such 
u Individual wUher/drye,., ale 
.100 •• alllbl • . At 5385 I month . 
Ihis hu 10 ba tho besl rent.1 '114. 
in Iowa Clt'/. Cltl 354-3215. 

CltrI.t location. close In. Gilben 
Arms, two bedroom, furnished 
lunfurn ished, newly carpeted, 
clMn, Ilrg4t, AC. dtshwlsher, 613 
Nonh Gilben. To ... or info. 
337-7128 or 351-6391. 

UND!R NEW IIANAGEIIENT 
IlEASONABLEI Now rontlng lor 
summe.' Ifall, Trallridg., lu .. ury 
welt .,de apartmentl off Mormon 
Trek, new 1wo b«troom, wltar 
paid. Mlny with dlshwaahars. WID. 
palioa. 338-4774 

NOW ranling lor fIll , overlooking 
Finkbine Golf CoUI'M, new hlro 
bedroom units, HNf paid. no petl. 
351~736 or 354-3855. 

NUR DOWNTOWN, now renting 
for summer Ind taU, newer th, .. 
bedroom apartmantl. H/W paid. 
parking. I.undry. Surprl .. 
Includedl 338-4774 

THIll!! bedroom, large kitChIn, 
dishwasher, cantril Ilr, family and 
grad .tudant ..... come. 626-2785. 

BY LAW SCHOOl., MUllc Building. 
""t.mitieS. 316-318 Rldgellnd • 
thr .. btdroom furniShed luntur~ 
nlthed lor fill . To ... or In'or 
351-8381.337·7128. 

PARK PLACE 

Coralyllle's Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

IIOW WilliG '011 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
",elA&. 

aU •• ,llllAn. 
Call or stop out NOW 

for best se lection 

f II. IIh I ...... 
c.r .... ,IA 

314-0.11 
om •• Open &-e Weekday. 

10-4 S.t. 1-4 Sun. 

LAIIQIIFl'lCtlNCY 

Cholca _t .ida location nMr 
campua and hooplt.ll. compltl. 
~itchon with full balh, on buoIk>e. 
I.undry. Iyallable.-. ,22$, 
351.()Ml. 

.. 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ROOMY two bedroom, choice wtlt .'de 10CItion n.lr campUI and 
hosplt.I •• on bu.lln •. 1.11. $350. 
351.()441 . 

DOWNTOWN. 10 •• ly ~umOngou. 
.Hlcl.ney. big bly window. WID. 
new carpet, flrlt floor, petl ok, all 
utllllil . paid .• y.llable Jun. I. 
338-4774, 

R!OUCI!'O R!NT 
Two bedroom. '250 plu. g •• and 
'Iectrlcity. FA!! wlter 811d . tor· 
.g •• ono bedroom. $230 plu. 
.Ieelrlclt'/ only . FRE! heat I nd 
wltar E"lclenc~, 1200 plul .I.ctr. 
k:ity only. FREI! helt and water, Or! 
bUIll"., swimming r.ool , big Ylrd, 
amptt parking, lir, l undfY First 
Avenue and 8th Street, ne,,' 10 
MeDon.ld 'l In Coralvi ll. . H772. 

W!lT liD! 
Now renting for IIU al 
affordabll prlcn, Ilrg 1'1, large 
1 '. and sm"~r 1 bedfoomi. HfW 
plld. 338-4174 or 361-4231. 

CONVENIENT one bed room Ilfi. 
cltnC)' ,pll1ments for lail, on 
South John$On anet Van BUf,n 
Streetl. NeWt c le'n, bright, laundry 
In building end parking a.alilbl • . 
Heltlwater plld. To ... or Into .. 
337-7128. 351 ·8391. 

WHERE EtS! can you lind I pond 
for your lishlng pleasure? R.nthlQ 
for fall, newer two bedroom, water 
paid, wesl side locanon near 
Unlverslly HOlpltal • . Cali mal 
338-4774. 

* VALLEY FORDE * 
APARTMENTS 

2048 "' St .. Conlv"l. 

Haatl 
Watar Paid 

Lull .. low For 
July, Augm, • Sept. 

Spacious one ano two bedroom 
floor plans. well'appointed 
with generous closet space. 
Extra storage and laundry in 
your building . Step on the bu, 
(0 downtown. the Uniyersl ty 
of hospitals. Convenient shop
ping next door. Summer by 
the pool and watch your child 
at the playground. Our sla lf 
lives here fluffy and Fido 
welcome . Ask how! 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 65 and up. AcU\'e or retired 
civil Aer\lants, Univer~ lty and V~ 
staffqualify too. 

351·1136 
Open daily : 9 ti ) ~ : 30 

Saturday 9 til L 
"Come see us during lunch" 

NE.WER, spacious west side three 
bedroom townhouse, 1500 square '"t, II,Ani room, familv room, 
large kitchen, all appl/anc_s, , ~ 
baths, off-street parking, busll"" 
tlmllilS wetcome, No ptiS •• \lIU, 
Ible August 1. $550. Call between 
lpm and 8pm 351·1602. 

AHOAA MI5MO Sanor., Sanorit.~ 
el chaapor Ellicieney. wa'" paid. 
_t sldo. WID . back yard. parking. 
'Uty" hardWood 11001&1 338-4774. 

83S SOUTH DODOE. now IIlslng 
for fall (walkIng dlslance) large 
two and three bedroom .part
ments, off'llrie, parking, HIW 
lumished. $450 and $550. Smith. 
Hilgenberg. Crlek and ASSOCill" 
Realtors. 351·0123, Gary, or 
338-2860. evonlng. 

CLOSE IN 
large two and th," bedroom 
aplnments, hea1iWala.r paid. 
Ipplilnces. laundry faciltties, off· 
street parking . Innable "uguat " 
$510 and $600. 614 Soulh John· 
son Call 351-4161 . 

SUPER close, one bedroom, furn· 
ilhed /unfurnished lor loil . 522 
East BloomIngton. by ","rey 
Hoapill~ newer carpetmg. Clean, 
I.rge rooms To see Of Info., 
337·7128. 351-6391. 

LAKISIDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call US about our 

SPECIALS 
• Starting at $240 and up 
• SI. month 1eases 
• AIR/ HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

A must to SH. 
Call Dr visit TOOA Y. 

Open Mon.-Fri.. 9-6 p.m. 
Salurday. 10- 5 p .m. 
Sunday. noon- 5 p .m. 

2401 Highway 6 East 
Iowa City 

337·3103 

125IOUTH DODOE •• Ign I .... 
now 'or 1111 occupancy. ThrH 
bedroom $550. two bedroom $450 . 
He.Iiw.t .. lurnished. wisharidryor 
on preml_ Call Larry. 351-2.92 

A NEAT PLAC! TO lIV! 
FlYE minute wllk to downtown, 
overlooking. park. F.lrchlld 
Square. Two bedroom tumlahld 
/unfumlshed, clean, I.rge, NC. 
diahwlaher, 517 E. F.irchild To 
_ or Inro. 337·7128. 351-83tf. 

lMIIIE TWO _._ 

SBparate dJnlng area, 

air conditioning. quiet 

neighborhood. heat! 

water paid. ,ent 

very rllssonable at 

$375.00, one unit 
available Jmmedlatlly 

or August 1. On 
busllne . Dff-streBt 

parking . 

KfYSTOIII'IIOPERTY 
3a .. I.1I 

CLOI!I 
TWOIEOROO 

929 IOWA A 
Hoal IW.t.r p.ld 
F,.. Clble T.V 
Central air 
Fully carpaled 
Laundry iStorag. F.ellltl .. 
Off .. l ... f parking 
$400 - $4~ 
Coma 10 ~pt. 18 
or call 337-8281 
or 338-&483 

ON! bedrooml IVIII.bl. JUM, 
near UniYeralty Hoapll.ls, Summar 
rite. S250 Imonlh. 1.11 option. HIW 
paid. no pal'. 136 Mlc~ool Staroat. 
87&-2541. 17t-2e4t, 

FlY! btock. trom downlown. 
Collage Court, two bedroom 
unfumlahed lfumllhad. large. 
clean. hMt !wItt' paid. llUndry. 
parking. AlC, dlshwllhar.By aerO" 
Miol in ,..ldanli.1 .ral, Only live 
mlnut. w.lk 10 campUI, 827 E. 
Collage 81'"" Summer .nd lor f.! 
...... avall.bIe. To _ Or info, 
~7·7128 or 3tl1-83t1. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1.2.3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnllhtd & 
Un.urnllhtd 

C mpus Downtown Apts 
on Downtown Apts 

Pentacrest Downtown Apts 
... M~.I. 

414 I. Market 

APARTMEIr 
Fill RENT 

.&&.M.AI ... 
Now renting for summer!foU 

a.,uUf.1 2 and 3 bedroom 
townhou ... JUII off Monnon 

Trelt aDd a. .... 8t,..1. 
a. • Walden Hldg. t.nant 

and live In mlltl .... I'. 
accommoda Uons. 
CALL TODAY ...... ". 

After ho~r8. 
call 337 -6Oi8 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

QUIET· .IT IlDE .. 
Two bedroom eVlllabllllugulI 1. 
ona year 10 .... Unfurnlshld. tlMl 
twllor plid. Kllchon .ppllincos 
lumllhecl, Includft; dllhwuh.r 
Ind dlaposal. OH-Ilr .. 1 plrking, 
on bu,line. Of .. t Jogging, 'rnh-Ih 
arH. D.mage deposit. Convenient 
10 Ihopplng. Inquire: 338·5009. 
35t-1750. 

We have just 

what you're 
looking for: 
• Spacious 2 bdr, 

apartments 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

• Central air 

"We have what you want" 
LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

210 6th. Coralville 351.1777 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Carpet 

Stove, Refrlaerator 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually-controlled heat 
EXira-Clean Apartmenls 
Air Condilianed Apartments 

ALSO : Free Off-Street Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 
Launary Facilities 

CAll OR STOP IN ANYTIME ~~:t:': ~~r 
351 ·0938 B.droom Apt. 

OffiCE HOURS . 
M·F 8:30 Ie? 6:00 2626 Bart.lt Road Ii) 
SAT. 9.00 10 5:00 Iowa City. Iowa • 
NOV' Prof ... ,onolly Monoged by Metroplet. "'t. 

TWO ILoc;J(S _ AAENA. 
DENTAL SCHOOL, UNIVERSITY 

.nd VA HOSPITALS. 
NIEW I or 2 bedroom luxury or 
economy, available August t. S295 
. $550. 351·9216. 

CAMPUS /ooWIITOWN APTI. 

IOWA ILUIIO .. MAIIOA 
Now III"" lot IBM 

LUlul')' two and three bedroom 
""Irtmo<ll •. Thr .. block. from 
downlown al 505 Ea.1 Burllnglon. 
F,"turlng docks. two baths. micro
WIYOl. dllhwasho ... fr .. cable TV . 
HIW pold. 351.().441 . 

ON! and two bedroom, downtown, 
summer and 1.11, morning ... 
338-5804. 

LAIIQ! th~ bedroom, new, WIlt 
aida, ne.r II. IChool l d lahwMhlr, 

, buIIlno .• hopplng, Ilundry. AlC. 
helt tw_ pold. txlras. No paIS. 
338-57311. 

IMMI!DtATE vlcancy. $360 /monlh. 
two bedroom, new, weat sIde, nelr 
new I,w achool, bUlline. Ihopplng, 
Ilundry. IIIC. heat twater Plld. 
oxlrlO. NO potl. 338-5736. 

A NICE PUCE TO live 
ClOl!. INl five minute walk to 
campUl, Jefferson SqUire, two 
bedroom furnithed /unlurnlshed. 
unlqu. floor plans, large apar1-
mentl , newly carpeted, clean, heat 
twller paid. AlC, laundry In build
Ing, parking, 830 E. Jefferson. 
quick walle to campus. Summer 
and lor ,.11 leasing. To aM or info. 
337-7121,351.a391 . 

CORALVIllE bUlline, one 
bedroom Ind ,ftic'ency apar1-
,""ma, Iv.W,ble Immediately. 
Cenlury 21, Eyman -Haln. 
351-2121.337-9017. 

FIV! blocks from downtown, two 
bedroom apartments, central air. 
plrking, laundry faclllt_. avail
.blo Junl and Augult 1. 351-8029 
evenings 

lUIURY two bedroom. choice 
downtown location, microwlve, 
dishw .. h .... dock. Ir .. cable TV. 
IUmOltr only. $395. 351.().441. 

RENTING for August 1, large three 
bedroom on South Johnaon, .11 
appli.nc.l furnished, Aiel will 
ICcomodlte up to four people, two 
""allable. Taking applications for 
summer rent.ls. Call for dolells 
aftar "prn. weekends anytime. 
35t-7415. 

HOP. SKIP AIIO JUMP from cl .... 
924-932 Easl WIshing Ion. huge 
thr .. bedroom, unfumiShedl 
furnished lor tall, clean and 
'P1clous. To !1M or info. 337-7178, 
351.a391 . 

EFFlCII!IICY WesT SIDE, larg •. 
furnished . walking dlslance to U of 
I Hospllals. oulot neighborhood. 
call~78. . 

THRR bedroom apartment, ana 
block from campus. $S5OI month, 
Includes utllhies. 351-1394. 

Th," bedroom unfurnished, 
sum"",r I ..... largOSI (10 closelS 
,.pt). clean. close In. new. 
dlShWashe" AIG, laundry, heal 
/walt! paid Phone 337·7128 Or 
351-8391 . 

LUXURY on. bedroom In Cor.lYIl
I •• canyonlenl 10 complet. shOp
ping center, on busline, laundry, 
oH-" ... 1 porklng. ho.t 'wiler paid. 
nowly cI<polad, lea.lng now for 
1111. $280. 351-0441. 

• Spacious 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Swimming Pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 

NOW AVAIlABLE 
SPACIOUS l' 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

• Now accepting summer 
and fall Leases • Call )51-2915 er JJ7-,," after 5 

-Heat. NC. water paid 
-Close to campus & university hospitals 
-2 swimming pools 
-On busline 
·Laundry facilities 
. Walk-in closets 
·OfT-street parking 

Phone Aslytlme: 338·1175 
Oftlce HCI1Ift: 8 to 5 MOIlUy-Prlday 

10 to 2 Sa....., 

SEVILLE . 
APARTMENTS 

LARGE Ihroe bedroom. all . 
.ppliencos. laundry facilltle •. off
strHt parlelng, available Immedl· 
ailly wilt! fall option. Cenlury 21. 
Eyman-Haln. 351-2121 or 337·8017. 

WEST .ide larg. two bedroom. all 
.ppliancos. AlC, off·.1r .. 1 parking. 
Ivallable immediately with fall 
option. Century 21, Eyman-Hain. 
351-2121,337-9017. 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet ar ••. Ideal for graduate 
• Iudtn c.w.t. 1.1IIJ~<YJacin . 
oft-strwt parking, on bUlllne to 
hospIlll and campus. One 
bedroom /$270. two bedroom 
1$350, inclUdes heat and water. No 
polS. 338-3130. 

FAEE Walkmsn for each new 
tenant, Arena /Hospitals location, 
beautiful three bedroom span
ments, all appliances, including 
microwave, $575 /month . 354·2233 
1I-5p1fY, aftor 5pm, 354-8671 . 

TWO bedroom apartment, in nice 
olde. duplex. S37S /month plu. 
utilities. 354-2233, 8am-5pm. 

fAll -one bedroom, unfum
il5htd\ in hard to find older. well 
kept house. 2 blocks from Perlta
eresl. HIWJurnished. 351-6534 . 

LARGE two bedroom 
Families welcome 
Sm.1I pols OK 
From $275 351-3404 

900 West BentOll Sireet 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

, \ I ' . 

• ~~t!Nit" 
LARGE nice one and two bedroom 
apert'"'"t WIth deck and garaoe, 
buSlillt, StoVI, within one block, 

CAAWUNO DISTANCE 
Van Buren Manor. t..rge, clean 
two bedroom, furnished lunfur
nlshed, heal tw .... paid, AIC, p.rk
lng, ,"undry in building. 322·324 
Nonh Van Buren. by Mercy Hospl
til . For SLImmer and lor fall lilIeS. 
To IN Or Info, 337-7128 or , 
351-6391 . 

Apartments 
no poI~ only $350, 1 •• II.ble Afforda)le 2 b J Bedroom 
.Au~ust 1. CIU bltW"" 1pm 4ipml 
351-1602.626-6832. 

NtCE two bedroom, CorAlville Air, 
ciba., laundry, bushne, new 

• CeuenieDt LocalieD 
·~t NelJh .. rb'" 
5)5 Emerald Stftet Clrpet, c::IoH to shopping, owner 

managed Renting beginning In 
June. July. August 3~ 

ONE bedroom In older house, 1111 
oplion. 5200. 337~. 

A SOM!JISAUL T from cI .... By 
sororities, nice oek trHS. large 
two and thr .. bedroom unfum
I.hed ~u.nithed 808 East CoUego 
Slteet. For fall. To Me or Info, 

Iewa City ,Iewa 

337-4323, after 5;00 337-6098 
351-6391.337-1128. 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, excepti_onally l~rge 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments 

DOWNTOWN location. beautifully 
remodeled one bedroom and effi
ciency apartments, oak lloors, 
~215. 

EFFICIEIICY. 5240. fumishld or 
unfurnished, H/W lurnished, half 
block from campus, 337-9041 , 
338-8464. 

ONE .nd two bedrooms. ev.lI.ble 
August 1, CoralVIlle and Iowa City. 
No pots. 351-2415. 

ON! bedroom, close to campus, 
on cambus, North Dubuque, 
354-692&. 

FURNISHED one bedroom east 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry· Parking. A/e· Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 

I 
side basement apartment. WID, 
cebll TV and utlllities included 

I
'l l ,)Qf~I~,s~lr~".I.p~".rk.in.g~(g~a.r·lg~l~o.xllra~)*. iI on busllno •. $255 /monlh. 

338-7369. 

4ffOIIDAIi.E dormltOf}' styli 
rooms Ind ,Htetenc"', idea' west 
~dO Ioc.tion. on bushn •. Ilundry. 
Summer $ISO 1$225; fill 5185 
1S255. 351.().44 I 

CAMPUS /DOWIITOWII 
APAATMENTS 

Two bedroom furnished lunh"r. 
nlV4d, summlr .nd 10r ,.11 leases, 
c'-n, Ilrg., ahon Wille to Clmpul, 
hall /W1111 paid. Ilundry. AlC. 
Phon. 337-71 28 or 351-6391 

K-RPUZA 
2 Bedroom $375 
2 Bedroom Deluxe $400 
3 Bedroom Delu~e $550 
June, J I . August leases 

t Paid 

WI .... • HeopIta~ 
"'-"" • lulll ... 

137·'111 
III·'UI 

Monday- Friday, '-5 p.m. 
Saturday, 9-U p.m. 

TIll! CLIFFS 
1 I 22-11 le N. Dubuquo 

June or Augult, thr .. bedroom, 
Iwo bllhroom luxury unlll Clo .. 10 
campus. IOCUro building. Inlldo 
po.klng, hllliurnithod. S880 
.$690. 338-3101 . 

Close In. one bedroom apart
ment, IVlillbie immediately. 
Century 21 . Eyman Hlln. 351·2121. 
337-8011. 

LAROe thr .. bedroom lponmonl. 
stowe, r,lrlgerltor, Ale, quilt, good 
condition , S375. 354-5816. 

ONE bedroom lporlmenl . tlMt 
twlter paid. Ih ... blockl from 
dOwnlOwn. S325 'month. C.II 
351-22«. 

WEST 1I1If. ton_lont to hosplill 
Ind ..... law c..,.." pl .... n', 
quilt residtnt~., ., .. , on bUltlne, 
mracti .. one and two bedrooms, 
$300-375. HIlt .nd water furn
Ithad. AlC. modorn kitchen. cable 
rlld\'. laundry flclllll ... 338-5588. 
337.3382. 

' '@I 

I 
THE LOFT APAATMENTS 

:no Eo 8TH ST. CORALVILLE 
One bedroom, $250. water paid. 
Carpet, air conditioning, living 
room hu cathardral ceiling, 
clerestory windOws; ott-atreet 
parking, on busline to hospitals 
and campus, gil grill, no children 
or poll. 35-4-04007. 338-3130. 

N!!D apartment or wlnt to be a 
roommatl? Pentlcrest, Ralston, 
Cimpul apartments. POitingl on 
door, ~1~ East Markal. Ono -five 
minute walk 10 class. Newer, 
spacious, clean, welf·malntelned, 
plrking. loundry In building. hell 
/W.llr plid. 351-6391 or 337·7128. 

AfllTlNG FOR 
IMMeDtATE OCCUPANCY 

AND FALL 
Clo .. 10 UI i-4ospIlIl and no .. Lew 
Building. OOlu .. two bedroom 
""I_IS. helttwltar furnished. 
Ilundry flCllhlll, 1"",10 off .. lrllt 
parking, on busllno. $0100 /monlh. 
CIII 338-4358 or 351-0942. 
_ YAROS 10 now Llw. modern 
two bedroom. rontlng for fIll, 
1IjlICt.llUmmor rat ... 338-37004. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall or bring to Am 20 I Communlc.lIonl Center. Deadline for ne.t-day publicallon Is 3 pm. 
Items may be edlled fOr lenglh, and In general, will not be published more Ihan once. Notice of 
ewents for wnlch admission is charged will not be accepted . Notice 01 political evenl. will not be 
aceepled . except meellng announcemenls of recognized student groups. Please print. 

Event 

Sponsor ________ ~ __ ~~~ __ ~ ______ ~ ________ ~ 

Day, date. time _-,--..,:-~~~-..;:...--------------,.-

Location 
Perlon to call regarding this announcement: 

Phone _____ _ 

LARGE 
1 BEDROOM 

Available now 

Summer reduction 

with lall option 

• Heat & water paid 

• Air conditioning 

• Close In 

KEYSTONE PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT CO. 

338·8288 

SOUND proof summer sublet, 
large efflci.ncy. AlC. laundry. off
street. parking, reduCed summer 
rent, tall option 119 Myrtle av.nUtl, 
CIOH to campus, on busllne 
354;8789 .~.r 5:00pm. 

112 SOUTH VAN BUREN. on~ 
bedroom, Iv,IIabl, Immediately, 
HIW plld. IIIC. laundry. W5. Juno 
ronl free. 354·S708. 

• SOUTH JOHNSON. Siudio apln
ment, H/W paid, four block. 'rom 
campus. off 1st reel p.r~ing. 
SUndlC' . AlC. pa.llelly furnished. 
a,"iI.bl. A~guSi 1. 5285. 354-5708 
or 337-6267. 

CLO .. TO C~.IIUI 

Newer 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$525, 6OOImonth 

HIW Paid. 
Avail. Jvne & August t 

CLO.I TO 
U 0' I HOililTALI 

Newer 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$4251month 

Available July 1 
HIW Paid .• garage, 

elevator. microwave. 
deck. 
Call 

MOD POD, IIiC. 
It1·0101 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Furnished, new 

LAII •• I'''C'IIICII. 
across from 

Dental School. 

Available Now/Fall Options 

$28I /per month 

117·'111 
1124 OAKCAEST, two bedroom. 
nllr hO""IIII~IW. largo lI.ing room 
and kitchin, new paint, on bulllnl, 
AlC, rlnt reduced for l ummer to 
$200. fill '-- 1.llIlbl •• t S32S. 
354-5708. 

CLOSE. quilt two bedroom. $«5. 
Ilundry, dl.hwaeher. porklng. July 
Or AuguII 1 10 May 31 . Call 
338-7454 a~or 5:00pm. 

h4 21 ... AY!NUI! PUC!. two 
bedroom. now building. bo.ullful 
lportmanl •• HIW plld. laundry • 
bllndl on windows, NC. available 
ImmodlOilly .1 raduced ronl. f.1I 
S350 /monlh. 354-5708. 

ARENA ArAmlEIfTS 
Spacious, Unfurnished 

2 Bedroom Deluxe 
Many Ext.ras 

BeginningJuly or August 
lOl •• EWT .. 110M 

337-6158 

QUIETl close-in one bedroom 
a,"Ii.ble now or August I . S315 
-dlscounl for Juno ...d July. 
338-1501 or 351-8098. 

TWO bedroom apartment. rites 
negOtiabll, summer suble ... only, 
.... II.ble 10 August 15. HIW peid. 
off-,trlOl pa"'lng. I.undry. lease, 
351-8037. 

************It ,.. It 
: NO VACANCY : 
,.. ·Bu._ 2 Beclroom It 
~ across sl. from : 
*" lawlfine arts It 
~ • Sorry-Summer folled ~ 
*" Inlln. for AUlUlt ,.. 

: • Furnishings Optional : 

~ 351·4310 : 
~ 338·2456 ~ 
*"***********It 

NEAR hospilol. 47 Valley Avenue. 
two bedroom untu rnished, HIW 
Included. 13 monlh I .... starling 
July 1.5100 firsl monlh ·Ihen 
S385/monlh. 351-1366 or 354-5429. 

NICE two bedroom in hOUN, air, 
new bath, other improvements; 
close in, unfurnished, busline. 
$370. AvaHable mid.June, tull year 
181\58. No children. pets, water
beds. 338-5273. 

EFFICIENCY. furnished or unlurn· 
Ished, close to campus. H!W furn
ished, microwave, $215, 337-9041. 
33lH!464. 

PEIITACREST, ""ail.ble Augusl 1. 
two bedroom, AIC,downtown, 
~wash.r. very cl •• n. 354-2735. 

YOU DISIRYI 
IRINARMI 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2-bedroom 

apartments lhat feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro

wave . Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 

Very affordable. 

Call 

311·7442 
or 

351·8200 

SUBlEASE July /Fell. one 
bedroom, 8 minutes 10 campus. 
351·1586 .• 

lOOK quick, doctors, nurses and 
dental students. Newer, spaclou5, 
three bedroom apartments, only 
one block hom Arena and hospi. 
tals. all appliances, laundry faclll
tl8$, 01l-street parking, no pets, 
Ivailable August 1. Call between 
lpm -apm. 351-1602. 6211-6832. 

SUBLEASe, one bedroom condo, 
(No. WI-51. pay only $230 ronl for 
July and August. Manh. 354-3215. 

RALSTON CREEK 
DOWIITOWII APTS. 

Downtown, new large, three blocks 
to campus. two and three 
bedroom, unfurnlshe~ heat /water 
paid, balconies. AIC, laundry, 
dishwasher, appliances, lots of 
closets 'or sIOrag" On corner of 
Bu~inglon and Gilben. 302~06 
Soulh Gilben 51 ... 1. 5ummer 
leases available. See door 41. East 
Market Street. 

IIEWEA two bedroom -Coral1lllle. 
on buliine. Oak cablnels. Ull1lly 
room with washer Idryar hook-ups, 
1000 square feet, many extras. 
S350 plus utilities. 338-8035. 

PEIITACAEST/DOWIITOWN 
APTS. 

Downtown, across the street from 
campus. One, two and th'H 
bedroom, unfurnished, large, 
clean, AlC, hlatlwatlt paid, laun· 
dry. You can't glt any closer than 
th is! Summer leases Ivallable. See 
door 414 Easl Markel. 

TWO B~DROOM . 630 10 Soulh 
Capitol, $375 plus utilities, August 
1.338-5720 or 351·2929 (Calhy 
Crooby). 

ONE bedroom, summer /lall 
option, Ale, laundry, close 
c.mpu •• 351-7578. 

STOP 

CLOSE TO 
U OF I HOlPlTAl 

NEW LAW IIUllOIliG 
DelUXE TWO BEDROOMS 

Heat tw.lor pard 
On cambus. clly bustl", 
fully carpoled 
Air-condilioned 
Laundry I.cililla. 
ott-ltr"1 parking • 
5400 pe. month 
Call 338·<1358. 
351.Qt142, 338·9716 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FIVE bedroom hou .. , cloll in. 
5500, sum_/ fill option. 
354-1 ~48 ..... nlnga preflrred. 

IIIICK, tII'lI bedroom. now ItO" 
Ind "frlgeralor. AlC. by Sulon', 
Grooory. Augull 1. $525 .• 
354-5831. 338·9053. 
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HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FIVE bedroom hOu .. for rent on 
bUlline to campul, very clNn, 
remodeled and Ippllances 
p.o.ided. CIII351-5582 from 
2-lIpm. 

VERY spacious five bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, family 100m, WIO 
provided. dock. gerogo. suillbl. 
for five plul peopl • • 1311 Wnt 
Bonlon. Nill Hlug Atllty. 826-6981 

I 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
THREE bedroom townhou ... living 
/family room. 1'h balh. carpalld. 
11'0' basement, pltio, centrll A/C, 
III kilchem appllancft. WIO hoot<
ups. porlclng. bUIIlno. no poll. 
338-6600. 351-9893. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

DUPLEX 

NfW Ilrge Ihroe bedroom. 110 
bath ... 11 appli.nceo. yard . • Iry 
CiON to campus. Augult 1, S80Q, 
354-Oee2. 

llEARLY new Ihree bedroom. vory 
,"<go modern duplex. fir.pllte . 
flmlly room wllh kliCh_lie. 
dr_, oil clrpoled. dlthwI.her, 
Itove. refrigerator, water sotten.r, 
garage. privata pallo and beck
yard, on Ealtvt.w DrivI In Coralvil· 
Ie. h', beautiful, you 'fllove It. 
31~5-3035 . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

CUTE 111110 Ihroe piuS bedroom on 
Rlno Strft8t. spiral staircase, 
finished basemenl with bar, must 
s.e to appreciat • . Great bUY, 
54~.eoo, 351-2630 or 351 -2247. 

COMPlETELY remodeled ono 
bedroom hOUH An Studio decor 
Inside. Nlc. yard and neighbor. 
hood. Iffordoble. Call Mod Pod, 
Inc. 351'()102. 

LAROE side split, lour bedroom, 
famil1 room, fireplace, formal 
dining , I.t·ln kitchen, double 
garage, HI"n Lemme area, 
351-6139. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOM SALE 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS NEW 1184 
II • 10, 511.1115 

COUNTDOWN 
NOW ON SALES LOCAT'ON 

28 x 55 Ihree bedroom 
10 used 12 wides starling at $1250 
15 used 1. wldes stanlng al 54195 
Financing available. Interest as low 
as 12% on selected homes. Phone 
FREE. ON PHASE I AFFORDABLE 

S24,900&UP 1-I0tH32·5115 

Remaining 

Units 

Price 

We trade tor anything ot value. 
HORKHEIMER ENTl!RPRISES. INC. 

Drive a little, SAVE a lot. 

1 3 bedroom Townhouse S47 ,900 
3 2 Bedroom Townhouses S39,900 

Highway 1SO 50Ulh 
Hazelton IA 50641 

Also complete satllite receiver 
systems at low, low prices. 

MUST SELL. small two bed.oom 
trailer on busUne, Forest View Can 
337~083 or 626-6214 . Asking 
$2500 or besl offer. 

2 2 Bedroom Flats S 29,900 N!W and used mobile hemes for 
sale, financing avail.!lbl8. 337-7166, 
Holiday Mobile Homes. North 
Liberty , Iowa. 2 1 Bedroom Flats S24,900 

Features: 
1.2,3 Bedroom Townhouses & flats, 
Laundry facilities 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

Minutes from University Hospitals & campus 
Walk to shopping 
Bus service 
Off·street parking QUALITY HOMES FOR lESSI 

NEW and USED fully-lighted area 
• VA • FHA Financ:illl Anillblt 

No Points! 338-5371 
Quiet Neighborhood with pool, deck & clubhouse, 

Phases II , III, & IV prices increase because our sales show 
there's no better value on the marketl 

Open 7 days a week 

NEW 1184 
16 t BO. $19,1115 

Models open dally: Monday-Friday 11 :00-6:00 
NOW ON SALES LOCATION 

28 x 55 threa bedroom 
10 used 12 wldeS starting at t12SO 
15 used 14 wldes starling at $4995 
Financing available. Interest as low 
as 12% on selected homes Phone 
FREE. 

Saturday 10:00-5:00 
Sunday 2:00 to 5:00 

Call 354-3412 or visit out model homes at 1-60tH32-59IS 
w. trade for anything of value 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 

96021 st Avenue Place Drive a little, SAVE alai. 
HIghway 150 South 
Hazelton IA ·50641 

DOWNTDWN house. four plus 
large bedrooms, 626-6987 8H8r 
5:30pm. 

LARG! houses on South Lucas, 
August 1 leasing. One -6 bedroom, 
rOOm for 6-7 people. $900 !month 
plus ulilitieS; one -4 plus 
bedroom, $700 Imonth pillS utili-
1 .... 351-2830.351-2247. 

AUGUST 1 leasing. Iwo 3 
bedroom hou .... 5485. $540 . plus 
utilities, on Reno lind Dewey 
slr .. 1. 351-2630. 351·2247. 

THREE bedroom r.nch in Iowa 
CIIy. cenlral air, low ulllllies. Nil. 
Houg Re.lty. 626-6967. 

VERY nice 5 year old three 
bedroom, attached garage, deck, 
ceotrslSIr, full basement. nice 
neighborhood, $525 /month, avail 
abl. June 24. Call 51 .. e, d.ys: 
35~5505 ... ening.: 354-1796. 

FIVE bedroom homo wilh larg. 
attic and storage, 4 blocks Irom 
campus, well lighted a'ea, water. 
sewer, trash colle<::tion provided, 
$950. 35H1617. 

FOUR bedroom, garage, nice yard, 
nice neighborhood, near Ehmen
lOry School, $700. Iv.,lable 
Augusl " 337·3383 eU.r 5pm. 

201 EAST DAVENPOAT. three 
bedroom house, big kitchen, oH 
fstroel parking, $525, two block. ',om clmpus, available August 1, 
35~-5708 or 337-6287. 

FIVE room house, tVilO baths, walk· 
Ing distance to campus, $360 
Imonlh. 351-7130 between 
8em·5pm. 

SMAll two bedroom, appliances, 
off·street parking , by Seaton's 
Grocery. August 1. S375. 338·9053. 
354-5831 

THREE bedroom brick ranch, fir. 
plIca. CoriIYIlIe. close to hoopl
tals. on river, Available Augusl, 
seoo negotlabl • • Ifter 7pm call 
35~-2221 . 

FOUR bedroom, summer, furn-
Ished. close. $625 'month plu. 
utilities. 338-8399. 

PlEASAIIT Ihr .. bedroom hOme, 
y.rd, stove and r.frlgerator furn
Ished, low ut llltllS. busllne. n .. r 
shopping. garage, ott·Slreol pa.k
ing Grad sludents preferred. $500 
plu. dopo,it. 351-0170 call 
mornings. 

HOUSING WANTED 
MEDICAL Itudonl ... k. nic. one 
tMdroom, clost to hospitals. Sandi 
351-6539. 

FALLsemasior only. lemall. nons
moker, grad lIudonl. room. apl .. 
hou .. slUing . Hive ur. Write 
C •• ol Flashll. Box 2310 Mlddlo~ 
ury College. Middlebury. VT 05753, 

CO.OOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO III!DROOM •••• lIable IIugulI. 
oonlral Ilr. WIO hookups, largo 
clOIlIl. on busllnl. $450, 
K,y.lono, Prnparty Mlnagemont 
338-6286. 

IF you 'd like a condominium, see 
this CDOPERATlVE APARTMEIIT 
FOR SAlE. Two bedrooms. beaull
tul oak woodwork, on NationAl 
Historical RtQlster. Quiet, great 
locallon. MUST SELL 228 S. 
5ummlt. (}'4. 354-6928. 

BRIGHT, light oak apartment for 
sale by owner in historic co-op 
building, Summit Street. Top floor. 
Lofty open .pac. Close in. Call 
351-7087: 7:30 -6:3Oam. 5:30 
-7:00pm. 10:00 -1 100pm. 

DUPLEX 
IOWA CITY two bedroom duple •. 
Ale, busline, off street parking, 
$385. Pets exlr •• 354-9483. Augusl 
lSI. 

AUGUST 
New 18,oe two bedroom town
house, 1 y., baths, yard, all appli
cancss furnished, Ale, lots of 
closets, clos. In, very nice, $475. 
354-5831. 338-9053. 

N~W large two bedroom, l lh 
baths, all appliances, WID 'urn. 
Ished. large yerd. Aber slreel. 
AuguSI 1. $~75. 3~-0662. 

. 337-7212. 

SUMMEII /F"'Lll~.sing. nice Iwo 
bedroom duplex, microwave. S375 
plus Ulilllios. 354-2233. 

AUGUST 1 
NEW 3·4 Bedroom 

two baths. aU app6ances 

deck. fireplace. garage. 

pets. West side. 

337·5156 354·9404 
TWO bedroom duplex. hall block 
from U of I Haspit.l. 5285 Imonlh 
Aflor~m 338-372~ . 

SUBLET lIall option, one bedroom 
dupl .. off North Dodge. $190 plus 
u .. li1188. Available July 1. 351 . 1312. 

TWO bedroom duplex 'or rent . 
Quiet neighborhood, great place 10 
live. S325 Call 337-8625. 

LARGE three bedroom townhouse. 
two bolh •. yard . gas grill. off-slreel 
parking, available fali, after 7pm 
354-2221. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
MID SO'. 

TWO bedroom, ga,ag., full base· Th'M bedroom ranch with large 
ment, qulel neighborhood, $350, mister bedroom and lenced yard 
Keystone PropariY. 338-6288. Tom Bender. Coldwell Banker 
8PACIOUS duple •• four bedrooms. Anderson Bender. 351·3355. 
familW' room, deck, garage, central THREE bedroom house on Aeno. 
air. whi~pool . locoled 2011 100h Greal starler homa. 534.900 .. 
51reel Coun. Coraiville. S6OO. Nila 351-2630 or 351-2247. 
Haug Re.lly. 626-6967. 

Also complete satellite receIV8f 
systems at loW, low prices. 

1975 RIdgewood. 14x60. two 
bedroom, appliances, Holiday 
M.H.C . HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
354-3030. 

GREAT opportunity 10 sa •• 
moneyll am moving and must rent 
or sell my 12x65 two bedroom 
mobile home, $295 Imonth plus 
utl"ll1l85. All rent WIll appl~ to 
purchase If desired All terms and 
summer rsnl IS negotiable 
338-0836 evemngs Of leawe 
message. 

$2000 buW's small plush mobde 
home WIth extras . Call 35t-3545. 

1173 SKYLINE, 12x60. IwO 
bedroom, AlC, applIances, includ
ing dishwasher, busllne, eOrlYe
menl locatlon, recently carpeted , 
9reat condition 338·5198 (kMP 
try,ng). $6000 fbest offer 

1178 "'MERICAN, l~x70 Ih ... 
bedroom. new carpet, deck. shed. 
air. ceiling f8n, on busllne. negoti
able 645-2311 

12',64' MOBILE HOME, stov •. 
refrigerator. washer, dryer, au 
conditioning, deck, two sheds, 
workSl1op space, Immediate OCCU' 

pancy. In North LIberty . 57000. 
353-8236 days, 686-6614 evening, 

12.85 DETROfTER, twO bedroom . 
WID, slove, refrigerator, A/C, shed, 
buslins, low lot rent S53POloffer. 
337-9116. 

1.83 AMERICAN. 14'60. No. 10 
Bon Aire, two bedroom. central Bit, 
shingled roof, 3:)8..4951 , 
1~78-8908 

MOVINO 10 Texasl 1969 Valianl. 
10)(~O. excellent condition. neWly 
weatherized, ,ecently carpeted . 
nice loation. Pnc.d to sell. $2500 
337-9124. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS. 570. 590. SISO. 5175. 
utilities included The V'rIiI Bu,kf· 
ing. Century 2~, Eyman-Hein, 
351·2121 or 337·9017 

REAL ESTATE 
IY OWNER. lour plu. bedrooms. TWO BLOCKS FROM AREN .... 

LAROE quiet efficiency, 5275. fall large kllchen. dining. 1I.lng. iull DENTAL SCHOOL. 
oplion. after 7pm 35~-2221 . dry ba .. monl . garago. close. 1' , UNIVERSITY I VA HOSPITALS 
CLOSE In, large thr .. plus duple., baths, $67,900, low downpaymenl luxury and econORlY condom!. 
IVlliable Immtdi,tely, Century 21, Write, Dlily Iowan, Bo)( J-20, Room "I urnS, new, 8\181lable August 1 
Eyman-Hlin. 351.2121. 331.9017. 111 ce.lowa Cily IA 522~2. $38.900 .$54.000 351-9218 

~~~~~~~ 

01 .Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 ____ _ 
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4 
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• ______ 10 11 12 

13 14 15 _ ___ 1. 

17 _____ 1. ,. 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, addr ... & phone number below. 

N.me ___________________ ~~----- Phon. · ____________ ~ 

Addre.. City __ ~_ ....... _ _ 

No. dlY to run ____ Column heading Zip ________ __ 

To figure cost multiply the number 01 words - Including address and/or 

phone number . times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num

ber 01 words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words. No Relund • . 

1 - 3 day8 ......... 46¢/word ($4.60 min .) 6 - 10 days ............ 66¢/word ($6.60 min.) 

4 - 5 day8 ...... ... 52C/word ($5.20 min .) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money ord." or stop 

In our ollices: 

30 days ........... $1.371word ($13.70 min. ) 
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111 Communication. Center 

corner ot Collelle' Madison 

lows City 52242 353· 11201 



Higgins 
defends 
long-ball 
golf title 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

' A small group of big hiUers with 
big dreams gathered at the Fink
bine driving range Monday to 
compete in a qualifying round of 
Golf Digest's 1985 National Long 
Driving Contest. 

In the contest, which is in its 
11th year, the contestants paid $5 
for the right to hit three balls. 
There was no limit on how many 
times a player hit as long as he 
was willing to pay the $5 entry 
fee. 

Five qualifiers from the Iowa 
City competition will advance to 
the second round in the Quad 
Cities. The final round is sche
duled for Aug. 19-20 at the Fire
stone Country Club in Akron, 
Ohio, in conjunction with the 
World Series of Golf. 

ROGER HIGGINS, from Indepen
dence, Iowa, successfully 
defended the title he won last 
year at Finkbine: Last year, Hig
gins winning clout was 265 yards 
into a stiff breeze, and Monday 
Higgins smashed his winning 
drive 290-2, also against a strong 
wind, to win the contest. 

"It was worth the 75-mile drive 
down here from Independence," 
Higgins said. "The quality of the 
field was down from last year, 
but I think I had to hit it pretty 
good to hit it that far today." 

Last year, Higgins only had to hit 
three balls to claim his victory, 
but this year he was forced to hit 
nine shots. His eighth shot of the 
day proved to be the winner. 

HIGGINS HAS A method that he 
uses in the long drive contest, 
and it proved to be successful 
Monday. "The secret is to hit it in 
the area and wait and watch the 
other guys try to hit it past you," 
he said. 

The method Higgins employed 
worked to perfection as the wind 
picked up later in the contest 
and nobody was able to come 
close to Higgins' 290-yard shot. 

Sycamore Mall Annex 
185 I Lower Muscatine 

See Golf. Page 7 

BANDS 
BANDS 

BANDS 
Needed by the 

Jaycees to 
perform at the 

July 4th 
Celebration 

at City Park. 

I 
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It's D-day for former Hawks 
B M II R rt being chosen in the first round. to be drafted where I can contri-
S y rt e E~~a aPOPO D ft "I'm projected to go between bute the most," he said. 

po s or ra 15th and 36th," he said. To go with his favorite team, 
It is D-day - draft day, that is - As Iowa's all-time lead ing Stokes also has a game-style pre-

for Iowa basketball players Greg scorer, Stokes participated in ference. "I'd like to play on a 
Stokes and Michael Payne. and agents, Greg will probably go three post-season all-star com- team that likes to run," he said. 

By late afternoon of the National late in the first (round)," he said. petitions to enhance his draft "I thi1Jk that would be' to my 
Basketball Association's draft at "It's possible he could go in the p,osition. "I don't think they place advantage. I can get up and down 
the Felt Forum in New York, second round, but I think he'll go much emphasis (on the camps), the court well." 
Stokes and Payne will know with in the first," Raveling said. because they've seen me play But with whatever team selects 
which pro team their future lies. "Michael will probably go in the during the season," the 6-foot-1O him, Stokes sees his collegiate 

Accordingto Iowa Coach George third. The word I got, Michael Hamilton, Ohio native said. role as Iowa's center changing in 
Raveling, Stokes is expected to didn't play very well in Chicago As with most people, Stokes has the NBA. "I'd probably play for
be selected higher in the draft (at the pre-draft camp from May favorite teams - Philadelphia, ward," he said. "I'd like to be 
than Payne. "It's my opinion, 29-June 2)." Los Angeles and Boston - in that able to play small or power 
after talking to general managers STOKES IS ALSO confident of order, but, "Ideally, I would like forward." 

NBA team 
shoot for 
the stars . \ 

Mike Gatenl follllWI through on a Iwlng while compet
ing In the 1985 National Long Driving Contelt at the 
Flnkblne Golf Course driving r.nge Monday morning. 
Gatens did not place In the contelt, which wei won by 

Roger Hlgglnl with a drive of 290 yards, two Inchei. 
Higgins won the event lalt year with a 265-yard drive 
end Monday's winning effort qualltln him for the 
second-round competition at the Quad CIties Open. 

TUESDAY 
SPECIAL 

Put a 
Smile on 

• A Pasta 
Lovin' Face! 

Our Famous 
Fettuccine Alfredo 

All You Can Eat 

395 
5-10 pm 

All 
Day 

Every 
Tuesday 

$2.19 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Like a 
deliberate offense, the Indiana 
Pacers are taking all the time 
available to get off their best 
shot in the NBA Draft. 
. The Pacers, with the No. 2 pick, 
had not decided as of Monday 
whether to select 6-foot-9 Way
man Tisdale or 7-foot center 
Benoit Benjamin after the New 
York Knicks open today's pro
ceedings at 2 p.m. by picking 
Patrick Ewing. 

Pete Newell, Indiana's director 
of player personnel, said the 
club probably would not~ake up 
its mind until late Monday even
ing, possibly not until this morn
ing. 

"I just got out of the sweatshop (a 
meeting)," Newell said when con
tacted by telephone. "We've been 
talking about this since Friday. 
I'm sure we'll talk all the way 
through the late hol\rs. We're 
getting 'somewh~t clos'er. But I 
wouldn't be surprised if we go 
out and sleep on it." • 

TISDALE, THE ninth-leading 
scorer in NCAA history after 
three seasons with Oklahoma, 
looks to be a guaranteed NBA 
star. On the nation 's highest scor
ing team this year, the left
hander averaged 25.2 points, 
mainly from the low post. 

There are some questions con
cerning Benjamin, who, like Tis
dale, left college after his junior 
year. The 250-pound Creighton 
center is the third-leading shot 
blocker in NCAA history and this 
ye\lr rejected shots with a Mark 
Eaton-like frequency. 

Tisdale figures to give the Pacers 
or the Clippers - who have the 
No. 3 pick - a billboard attrac
tion like Michael Jordan, but a 
franchise is rarely turned around 
by a power forward . That's 
reserved for centers. 

So Indiana, which finished 22-60 
with center Steve Stipanovich 
roaming the perimeter, knows a 
chance to acquire what could be 

Draft '\ 

a dominating pivotman 
happen every day. 

\ .' "THIS COULD BE a once-In-a-
lifetime thing," Newell said. 
"The way the draft lottery is set 
up, we don't know when we'll be 
in a position to get a ceRter like 
him again." • 

Some feel Benjamin is not pol· 
ished enough to play the Pto 
game. ' 

"I like him," Newell said. 
"There's not much to derelop 
when you average 14 rebounds 
and 5th blocked shots a game." 

Benjamin was a guest of ' the 
Pacers almost two weeks ago 
though he did not partake in apy 
on-court drills. Tisdale also waa 
a guest of the club. 

"I had a nice visit in Indiana," 
Tisdale said. "I'm excited and 
ready to get thfs thlng over with. 
I'm tired of people asking me 
where I'm going." 

TISDALE, JOINED by Ewing and 
Chris Mullin at a New York press 
conference, would not say 
whether he preferred Indiana or 
Los Angeles. But after much 
prod~ing, he did admit Indiana 
would not be much differ~nt than 
life witb the Sooners. 

"I grew up in Oklahoma with 
cows and chickens," he said. 
"Going to Indiana is like that. I'm 
used to doih' nothing. That would 
be great for me, not having to 
make much of an adjustment.' 

Completing the first round, bar· 
ring trades, are Seattle, Atlanta, 
Sacramento, Golden State, Dal· 
las, Cleveland, Phoenix, Chicago, 
Washington, Utah, San Antonio, 
Denver, Dallas, Dallas, Detroit, 
Houston, Boston, Philadelphia, 
Milwaukee, the Lakers and Port
land. New Jersey is the only club 
without a first-round pick. 

~T-IELD 110USE 
t- 111 E. College St. Iowa City 

Iowa City's Hot 
Summer Club! $1 00,' , 

. PITCHERS 
Please contact 

Kirk Deutsch incllldes Salad & Garlic Bread $1 00 BAR Abu .... ollet IlUidwith (<>upon'. 
337.4124 109 E. College 338-5967 

r------------------------I GREEN PEPPER 
I FREE DELIVERY 
II 12" 2-topping pizza 16" Z-topping pizza II 

and 2 Like Colas and 2 Like Colas 

I $699 
,...1" $899 

pl .. tax . II I with this coupon 

L 351-·5%09 • Hlibway. 6 West, Coralville .. 

-----------------------------

3 pieces of the Colonel's original 
recipe or extra crispy chicken, 

potatoes ~ gravy, cole slaw, and a. 
buttermUk bisquit; all for only '2.191 

OombUlaUoD 0111)' .0 .ulll~I'\itloQl 

~ntucky Fried Chicken. 
. 381·6180 351·6028 

a310 Muaoat1n. Ava. e88 lat Ave. 
Iowa 01t, Coral"UJe 

$1 00 BURGERS 
8 to Close 

IIYou're No. 1 with us" 

NO COVER 
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